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7 INJURED IN CAR CRASH WEDNESDAY
I T E R  
OUT 00 HOURS

Judge E. J. Miller, presiding Judge 
of 35th Judicial court, lias discharg
ed the Jury in the trial of Lloyd 
Burns, George Mayer and Dr. W. D. 

ffiu ler. three prominent Fort Worth 
t citizens. this action coming after 

the Jury had deliberated for ap
proximately 36 hours and were still 
unable to reach a verdict. The 
three men were tried here on 
charges of burglary in connection 
with an alleged forcible entry oi Dr. 
W y. Evans here on the night of 
December IS, 1836 and the sub
sequent abduction and kidnaping of 
Dr W. A. Burney.

The Jury had reported to Judge 
Miller late Wednesday that a 
verdict seemed very unlikely but 
the court decided to allow them to 
deliberate until this morning. The 
Jary reported again about 10 o'clock 
this morning, advising the court 
that no verdict had been reached, 
stating also that it would be impos
sible for them to reach a verdict. 
At thut time the Jury stood nine 
lor conviction and three from ac
quittal. Wednesday morning the 
oount stood at T-S and late Wed
nesday It stood at 8-4 After talk
ing with the Jury, Judge Miller saw 
|hart they were hopelessly dead- 

Torsed and discharged them.
This was the second trial of this 

case, the first having been held 
in December 1821. This trial also 
resulted in a hung Jury, it being 
understood tha t the count at that 
time wav 10 for conviction and two 
for acquittal.

Olb Callaway, assistant prose
cutor in this case, s ^ # d  today, 
noon that the state would continue 
Its fight to convict the three men. 
It being indicated that the trio will 
again go to trial here in the sum
mer term of court.

A brief review of the case dis
closes that Dr W A. Burney was 
kidnaped and taken to Fort Worth 
tn  the night of December 18. 182* 
At an early hour, between 5 and 6 
u'alock he was forced to marry 
Modena Hulin. a former Rising 
Htar girl. Dr. Burney had this mar
riage annulled ui district court, be
fore Judge J. O. Woodward. March
23. 1827 The following day March
24. 1827. Dr. Burney was indicted 
on seduction charges tn Eastland 
county. He was later tried and

a. a-nvioted. bein„ given 10 years in 
the penitentiary An appeal was 
made and the supreme court re
versed and remanded the verdict of 
the trial court. The supreme court 
also ruled that the trial ourt had 
erred In ever allowing the case to 
go to trial and subsequently in 
slmcled that the case be dismissed 
against Dr. Burney.

In November, following his trial 
In Eastland. Dr. Burney appeared 
before the Brown County Orandjtiry 
and upon the testimony given by 
him. as well as by Dr and Mrs W 
Y Evans, the three Fort Worth men 
were indicted for burglary. The first 
trial was held in December, 1927. 
Although set at various times for 
trial since the*, the cqse had not 
come up for trial again until this

When it will be tried again.* If 
ever, is not now known

VALUATION OF 
TRINITY ROAD

WASHINGTON. April 4.—(IP)— 
A final valuation of (9.064.000 was 
allowed by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission today to the Trinity & 
Brazos Valley Railroad Company, 
operating in Texas, as of June, 1916 

The company's total book Invest
ments on the same date were fixed 
at (11.785.000. Its outstanding capi
talization at par was $17,531,645.

JUNCTION TELEPHONE !

Freight Car Wreckage Kills Occupant 
of Auto Waiting for Train to Pass

OIL MEETING 
FRIDAY NIGHT

\

DENTON. Tex., April 4.—(JP)—A • the front seat with her parents, was 
Denton family of six sat in tbcit killed instantly when caught be- 
automoblle at a railroad crossing
here last night, waiting lor a Io n ,:™ ? *  ~ ......* ----------- I______
suing of freight cars that blocked ■ ^  ne probably spluttered cab of

die.their path to allow them to pass.
There was a deafening crash an.l | 

tlie freight cars writhed and buck- Mrs Church and three other chil
led. Six of the heavy carriers plung- |dren miraculously escaped serious
ed from the track, and the wreck
age of one fell upon the car

injury- They were taken from be
neath the mass of heavy timber.

Mary Lynn Church, 3. silting or. iTheir automobile was almost flat

tered and was surrounded by wreck- : 
age of the six box cars.

A quarter of a mile away Fred i 
Werline 48. Dallas, was found deao 

his loco- | 
and the girl were the 

only victims of the unusual accident, 
which officials of the Missouri-Kan
sas-Texas investigated today.

Werline s long (reight, containing .
86 cars, was drawn on a siding in I train stood was torn up for 
the railroad yards to allow a last! hundred yards.

freight to Fort Worth to pass. The 
locomotive was not clear of the mam 
line however, and the fast train 
rtruck the cab squarely where Wer
line sat.

Both engines were overturned 
and damaged badly The engineer 
and fireman on the fast freight were 
not serioualy hurt.

The track on which Werline s
ver.il

AT THE i l i l S  ; 
CREFK BRIDGE

S O I I M S T M  S ! I J ! S
John H. McKee, manager of this 

district of the Southwestern States 
Teelphone Company, announced 
Thursday morning that his com
pany had added the twenty-third 
exchange to this district when it 
purchased the Junction Telephone 
Company.

Mr. McKee stated that there 
yould be no change in the working 
force of the new company. J. D. 
Lucas, who has been with the Junc
tion Telephone Company several 
m onths will be in charge of the 
plant here. The operators will re
tain their positions if they desire 
to do so.

Mr. McKee said that there would 
be no Interruption in the service 
and the public would not be able 
to know that a change in ownership 
had taken place. He asks that the 
subscribers co-operate with the new 
company in giving the best service 
possible.

SOUTH URGIR
io  u se  m i

Mclnnis Go to 
Trial on Charges 
of Maner Shooting

ETHRIDGE NO.

The State of Texas Thursday 
morning in district court took up 
the case against Palmer C. Mcln
nis, mayor of Brown wood, and 
started trial of the case in which 
he is charged with assault with in
tent to murder.

The charge grew out of the shoot
ing of Clyde Maner on last Armi
stice day on the Comanche road 

1 west of Blanket.

A GOOD WELL
If the people of the South would 

but adopt the cutom of wearing 
cotton clothing Irom April 1 to Sep
tember 15. it would mean a change 
in the economic status of the South, 
through providing un increase in 
the cotton crop of approximately 
(21.000 000 These figures were in
troduced the other day in a speech j 
by Senator Heflin at Washington in 
urging the adoption of cotton cloth- At ***• examining trial held be
ing for the spring and summer *lud8e E- T. Perkinson follow- 
months as a custom. Touching a I *n* the Irons. Mr. Mclnnis would 
few oratorical peaks, he said: make 110 statement relative to the

"Cotton is a child of the spn. I tj  *»«>4“«* but » tw a s  testified by 
is kissed by the silvery beams of a ^ rs . Maner and other witnesses that 
Southern moon and bathed in the McInnJs themwE?n .J*16 road;
crystal dewdrops that fall in the si- I ^ cPPe<l car. hit Maner and
lent watclies of the night. The j stlot 111 ***•
snows that fall on Mount Washing-1 co.u <̂1i no1 testify
ton are not cleaner or purer than mZHL Z L
this white fiber from the fields of

on tin* day of the trouble between 
her hu-band and Mayor Mclnnis.

She stated that she was in com- j petroleum Company, about five 0j ti*. finny tribe, a blue
pany with her husband throughout I miles southwest of town was drilled weighing about three and _______ _ ______________ _______
the day Mrs. Maner told of a vis- m l*®1 night and was re parted to- pounds. A cracked pecan shell was L. R Edmondson, 102 North Broad-

The Ethridge No 11 of the Royal 
i Petroleum Company, i-bout five

A meeting of the Brown* ood Pe- 1 
troleum A.->sociaUon will be held at 
the club room at the Hayes Hotel on [
Friday at 8 00 p m All members' 
are urged to be present as import
ant business is to be transacted. This 1 
is an adjourned meeting of the sea- seven people were badly cut and 
sion held in the county court room bruised and two cars were -mashed 
on last Friday night and the busi- u, a wieck at the Willis Creek 
ness started at the session is to be bridge on Austin Avenue abotil 11 
completed. This will include the p  m Wednesday night 
election of the board of directors for two of the victims of the wreck 
the club and the final adoption of m ifht be serioualy hurt, further th- 
the constitution and by-laws. vestlgatlons by the doctors

necessary to determine the 
of their in nines.

One of these. Miss Willie Hick**. 
804 First Street, is still in the Med
ical Arts Hospital where she tags 
taken by passing motorists 'oilow 
tng the crash. She is seriously ra4 
about the head and hands and 
much skin taken off one leg. Clyde 
•Spivey driver of one of the c a r \ 
has an injury in his chest from hit
ting the steering wheel. He was 
also taken to the Medical Art* Mas
on a J out was released soon after 
arriving

Six young people were in a Chev
rolet coach driven by Spivey, all

catfish of them suffering cuts and oruiees.
half E. L Doyle, of Renfro No. 2

HEAP IS II e n o  NEW 
PISH STOUT— PECAN

EATING FISH FOUND
A new fish story comes from 

these parts
Holmes Martin of Indian Creek

tells of a cat fish winch eats pe
cans.

Martin went fishing on the Colo
rado Wednesday catching but one

it to the home of Jesse Stewai t of «*»y as showing for probably Use 
Brownwood on the morning of well on the lease. The well

November 11, she stated that they topped the pay at 377 feet and 
obtained a gallon Jug of grape Juice d n "« i to 39T stopping at 8 o clock 
at Mr Stewarts and brought same >*»» night -piere was 300 feet of 
to her mother’s home on Melwood. I o11 hi the hole this morning, states 
this beirg where the and her hus- c  Outhler, head of the Royal 
band lived a t the time. They re- 1 Petroleum Company^ 
turned from Mr. Stewart's about 11 I ^h* location for No. 12 is north - 
in the morning | west ot 11,18 latesl Protlucer The

Mrs Maner then told of s visit to drilling has been going in a north- 
thelr home about noon bv Mr. and * “ «• d,rT t‘° “  ,orw ,h* “ lr*V>r 
Mrs. Palmer C. Mclnnis. J r ,  also f°“r *** '■** R u c t i o n  ha
telling that Palmer C. Jr., and Clyde ' ^  «rttl»* be“ *r * lth *uc-
as will as she and Palmer C. Jr.’s lcesiUve _

TO GETSCHOOL

langs School News j
b angs’ SCHOOL NEWS

The Coctendo Club met Monday 
evening. April 1, instead of Tues
day with a good attendance Miss
es Katie Lou Richey. Inez Cox. 
and Beatrice Russell were hostess
es. Refreshments of cake, canton 
punch and Jello were served. The 
girls by arriving early enjoyed an 
Easter egg hunt, and Wilma Her
ring received the prize for find
ing the most eggs.

The Bangs Public School pupils 
were delighted with the Monday 
morning chapel program as they 
were entertained by a band concert 
rendered by the High School Band 
An ex-student of Bangs High 
School. Elizabeth Early, now of Tex
as Woman's College, gave two violin 
solos and a short speech. There 
were two other ex-students of 
Bangs High School, last year's aen- 
Ejiri Mydena Rhodes and Ira Lee 
Byrd present for the program.

Mr. W. E. Gattls, director of High 
Schools. State Department of Edu
cation. visited in the Bangs school 
Tuesday, making a very favorable 
report. Mr Gattia visited classes 
and the visit was not only profit
able but enjoyed by all.

Tlie long looked for date It near
ing, the senior play, Friday even
ing at the school auditorium a* 
eight o'clock Besides the play. 
“After You I'm Next,” a  royalty 
play those who arrive early will be 
entertained by Mr. Obenhaus. radio 
announcer for station KOKB and 
Miss McKlroy.__ _________

Mathematics "
The theories of equation and pro* 

portion were Introduced among the 
Greeks by Thales. Those were 
elaborated by Pythagoras. Greek 
philosopher of the Sixth century. 
B. C* to whom It due tlie honor of 
biivir.g raised nml hews tics lo the 
rank of i  science.

BY WILLIAM C. STEWART 
llcuaton Pram Staff Writer

I HOUSTON. April 4—While Hous
ton. in common with a number of 
other Texas cities, is asking for 
the proposed consolidated Presby
terian University, there is an un
dercurrent of criticism leveled here 
at those seeking the school The 
source of criticism is Rice Institute, 
though naturally that college has 
no “official attitude" regarding the 
other college.

Last week the Rice Thresher, stu
dent publication, published an edi
torial rather derogatory to the pro
posed school And although school 
officials deny that such an attitude 

i Is theirs, a prominent professor a 
few days later wrote an article for 
the Houston newspapers, present
ing Rice's needs of more endow-

Iment.
Rice Is not a rich university—at 

least not as rich as it is usually 
I pictured—for it has no tuition in
come, but only the interest, from Its 
endowment. But it is very rich, 
compared with Darnel Baker, or 
Howard Payne, or any other of the 
Presbyterian schools which would 
be affected by the planned merger. 

President Silent
But not all of Rice's officialdom 

is taking a stand against the Pres
byterian institution which has been 
invited to locate here. While Presi
dent Lovett declined to talk a t all. 
and other board of trustee members 

| talked cagily, and lamented the 
small endowment of Rice. John T. 

I Scott, president of the First Na- 
i tional Bank, member of the board 
of trustees, and chairman of the 

1 Chamber of Commerce location 
committee, favors location of the 
consolidated Presbyterian school in 
Houston.

Admitting that progress at Rice it 
at a standstill, he says that the 
Presbyterian school would not only 
help Houston but would help Rice, 
by awakening Interest In education
al Institutions. Houston, he says. 
Is big enough for two schools, as, no 
doubt, It is.

May Help Brownwood 
j But the undercurrent of dissatis
faction in regard to the Presbyter
ian merged school being located 

| here probably will have the effect 
of making those Presbyterians in 
charge of the location, shy away 
from Houston, and should If noth
ing else, aid Brown wood's fight to 
keep Daniel Baker. and secure the 
other church schools In Brownwood

at the
. . . . .  waa in the . .

hospital. Following this the grand h™..
Jury relumed two indictments, one 
in the district court for assault 
With talent to murder, now on trial, 
and one in the county court for 
carrying a pistol.

Later Maner. a tire salesman, 
filed a suit in district court for 
damages against Mclnnis for about 
118.000

At the early opening of court all

Dixie.
"Clothes made of cotton are the 

clrnnegt.
by the children of men.

Would Boost Cotton
“Nothing would so boost American 

cotton amongst the nations of the
| earth and so favorably attract at- _____ ____ _ _____ _______ ___ ^  ^ ^ ___  ^  ^
I J ? * !  nL,1her^mtTvn°tnh(*!!n h.r.uSi  Principa'ls'were assembled, judge ! Comanche road"Just outsidTuie cliy of our own country to Its beauty,E j  Mmer the w aiter

wife, drank some of the grape Juice. 
■She stated that all drank all that 

This was during the
noon hour 

Mrs. Maner then told of going to 
Comanche with her husband about 

o'clock that afternoon and of tak
ing the Jug of grape Juice with them. 
She stated that Mr. and Mrs Mcln
nis. Jr., drove out part of the way 
with them on the Comanche road. 
She said they last saw Palmer C. Jr. 
and his wife at a filling station a’ 
the intersection ol the M a/ and

SUSPENDED SENTENCES 
C I O  IN BURGLARY 

AND FORGERY CASES

found wedged in the fish's mouth, way Miss Sally Martin living 
and when cut open many pieces ol | Mayes Street, and Miss Merle God- 
pecan meat were found in the win. 1711 Brady Street were all 
stomach. taken to the Brownwood Hospital by

Mr Martin says that the shells a Mclnnis ambulance but dkachaiy* 
became toft in the water and are ed soon after their cuts were attend* 
easily broken through and the meat | ed to.
is thus shelled oy the teeth of the t-oidthwalt* Coupe
flJi and the meat swallowed o  C. Curtis of Goldthwait* waa

Yea. this Is a new fish story the occupant of a Nash coupe, the 
Whos next? other car which figured in tlje

wreck. Mr. Curtis suffered cut* 
from flying glass. In spite ot b k  
injuries he rushed to a house nearby 
and phoned lor the ambulance'.

The smaller car with the six. oc
cupants was coming toward Brown- 

! wood and on approaching th*- WOUs 
FORT WORTH. Texas. April 4— ! Creek bridge speeded lip so as not 

(A*i Atuuidance neared 300 s< the to meat ’tie larger coo -m an the 
regional TVxas conventton ol the bridge. It had Jtwt pa d  over the 
National Stationer' Av.xiatiun got bndge when ruta througn the rear 
under way here today. end around making it sideswipe the

San Antonio vent a dr legation to | turning around several tmea

Stationers Meet 
in Fort Worth

and Its value as for the whole peo
ple of the South to establish the 
custom of wearing cotton clothes

U. Early, district attorney, assisted
by Olb Callaway as prosecutor; and j to Comanche after Mr and Mrs 
A. L. Kirkpatrick. T. C. Wilkinson I John Hamorands she told of dlfTi-

1 Elmo Reasoner. charged with the 
burglary of the Looney Mercantile 
Company's store, after pleading 

H f u U i y  Wednesday was given a five 
lin .tr. |year suspended sentence in district

Mrs. Maner stated that they went , court. ■

I and Will Scott as attorneys for the |culty  in finding the house where
Mr. and Mrs. Hammonds were and 
cf driving back through business 
district of Comanche where they sav.

summer seasons of every year. Cot- j defendant 
ton clothes are the lightest, coolest, j j ury selected
neatest and cheapest, and In w ear-. The entire morning was taken 

, ing them we are not only giving up examining prospective jurors 
ourselves a treat but doing the prop- and at 11 a. m. eleven had been se- 

Ier »nd sensible thing in patronizing | lected. Sheriff M. H Denman then 
I and beneflttlng a great Southern in - , went on a hunt to find six more 
dustry. It would increase the con- {rom which the twellth Juror was 
sumption of American cotton by at selected.
least four million bales a year, and j Tlie Jurors are: H. C. Cheatham, 
result In a substantial advance In , R L Wlse E j  Boenirk* g  c  
the price of the South s greatest s ta -1 oennie. Roy McGaughey. L?T. Bru- 

,ple. It would not only greatly bene-|ton c  L Tervooren. R. H. Cason, 
fit the cotton producer and the co t-' j  H Trigg Loyd Fortner. R. C. Van

Clarence Sherrod, charged with 
forgery, was given a two year sus
pended sentence In district * JB 
Wednesday afternoon.

oourt

ton spinner, it would benefit every
body in the cotton states.

“It is estimated that if the South
Zamlt and J  M. Knox.

In questioning the Jurors before

tom of wearing all cotton clothes. _ . . in the papers, and all but one manfrom April f rs to September flf- lhad n o ^ o n s  regarding the mat- 
teenth it would g re a s e  the pnee of tCT This one stated he had defl- 
cottan at least (15 a bale, and (15. nlte oplnlon M the ^ u t  m . 

bale on a 14.000.000-bale crop noccnce Df the defendant, but did

B a n g s  G i r l  W i n s  

H o n o r s  A t  S c h o o l

on a 14.000.000-bale 
would be (210.000.000. The paying 
to the farmers ot the South the ad
ditional sum of (210,000,000 for the 
cotton crop would do more than en
able them to make their business

not give it. He said that testimony 
given in the case could make him 
change his mind, however.

Wood First Witness 
Frank Wood, city police officer.

self-sustaining and profitable, it 1 was the first to take the witness 
would increase their purchasing I stand this afternoon. Mr Wood, In 
power and give them more money answer to question by District At- 
to spend for the things they need, i torney Walter U. Early, told if  

Big Additional Amount i Mayor Mclnnis' visit to the police 
“But that is not all; the bringing station about 5 o'clock on the day 

of an additional (210.000.000 annual- of the shooting. Mr. Wood stated 
ly to be expended in the S ou th 'that Mr Mclnnis told him tha t he 
would benefit people engaged in ev- wanted officers to raid a certain
ery kind of work and business. So 
in addition to the comfort and the 
pleasure that would come to the 
people of the cotton-growing states

place and that he and his son's 
wife. Mrs. Palmer C. Mclnnis. Jr., 
who was with him. were ready to 
sign a search warrant. Mr. Wood

I could get out of our car and reach 
my husband When I got back 
there Mi*. Mclnnis had a pistol in ms 
hand with the hammer back, hold
ing same with his thumb He was 
cursing Clyde and Clyde was trying

____________ ___  _____ ________ ______ ta talk to him. He told Clyde that
wearing cotton securing a search warrant Mr. Me- jhe was going to kill him for giving

Police Appear 
in Their New > | 
Serge Uniforms |

A parade on the downtown side- j 
walks was held Wednesday night j 
when the Brownwood police force! 
appeared in full uniform. In their 1 
blue serge suits with police b u t- ; 
tons and their natty police caps 
they paraded two by two up and > 
down the main streets.

Tlie novely of uniformed police-. 
men had not worn off Thursday and 
many were the comments on the | 
streets all day as the officers went 
about their duties.

All the officers, from the traffic ’ 
man to the motorcycle cop and pa
trolmen. all. with the exception of 

window of the car and told” Clyde ' the chlef wpre “ rayed Thursday 
that he wanted to talk to n in . | morning In their new finery. The 
Clyde got out of our car and they | chief said all his ornaments had 
walked to the rear of the car , not yet arrived, or he would be

“Mr. Mclnnis then accused Clyae i wearing his.
j of having giving his son. Palmer C j ---------- * —---------
Jr. liquor and then struck Clyde I d r n i n r e  (  h n c o n  I

! He struck him three times with i:Is O r O lO T S  t  n O S € n  
fist, ail of It taking place, before

Mts Palmer C. Mclnnis. Jr.. In the 
Mclnnis car. Mrs. Mclnnis was 
alone, the witness stated, and added 
that they did not see Palmer C. Jr., 
in Comanche.

Met on Road
She then told of meeting Mr. Mc

lnnis on the Comanche-Brownwood 
road later in the day. this place be
ing about nine miles from Brown
wood. Mrs. Maner stated that she 
and her husband, together with Mr. 
and Mrs Jchn Hammonds, had left 
Comanche about 4:JO or 5 o'clock. 
Mrs Maner then went into detail 
In giving an account of the meeting 
with Mavor Mclnnis on the road. 
Her testimony as to this follows

"Mayor Mclnnis met us and said 
something to us. Clyde stopped our 
car and Mr. Mclnnis turned his ca. 
around and drove back to in front 
of our car. both cars being then 
headed towards Brownwood Mr. 
Mclnnis came to our car on the left 
hand side, looked in through the

; bid for the next convention Aus
tin and Galveston are prepared to ! '

I Join in the contest.
Charles M. Marshall. Atlanta.

'one of several national association 
officers, discussed the stationers 

I plans tor this year.
! Charles P Garvin of Washington.
' secretary-treasurer of the national 
j association spoke on “aims and ac
tivities''. He was followed by Nor
man Huffaker. San Antonio, who 
talked on “the value of cooperative 

.effort."

on the road before It came to a

Both care were badly damaged,
the coach being ripped open on ooe
side and in the back. The 
lost a tire, a running board
fender.

Tbs W ord is Soasoa
A word spoken In season an  

rlgbt moment, la tlie 'mother 
ages—Carlyle

the
i of

LOW RAINFALL
PORT ARTHUR. Tex.. April 4 . -

J3!-Although January and Febru
ary were unusually wet months In 
this section of the state, delaying
farm crops from four to six weeks 

1 March broke a record for lack of
; rainfall. Only 1.66 inches fell dur
ing the month.

Brownwood and 
Chapel Hill Schools 

are Victors Here

I ALPINE, Tex., April 4—Miss Ly- 
jnettr Franklin, of Bangs. Texas, is 
on the honor roll of the 8ul Ross 

: State Teachers College here, ac
cording to information made pub
lic  recently by Anna D. Linn, Reg
istrar. Her average is better than 

| "B", and she is in the upper 10 per 
cent in the matter of grades.

Miss Franklin is one of the most 
ipopulcr members of the freshman 
class. She has attended Sul Ross 
for the past year, and the is prom

inently  engaged in campus activi
ties.

in wearing cotton clothes there will then told of efforts by the Mayor 
be the satisfaction that we are show- to get in touch with City Recorder 
ing by concrete example our appre- } James McCartney and City Attor-I 
elation of and our common sense ney R. E. Lee. for the purpose of 

good taste In
clothes in spring and summer. Let j Innis failed to locate either of these 
the cotton farmers and cotton spin-' two and then asked Wood if he 
ners. the merchants and bankers, would go with him to raid the place 
and all other classes of our people and Mr. Wood told him no, the 
get behind this cotton clothes fad 1 witness stated, 
for the South, and on April 1st. 1929,! Mr Wood stated that after talk- 
let us present to the other part of ing a few minutes. Mr Mclnnis 
the country, and to the world, the stated that if he couldn't get any 
South robed ih the cool, comfortable, he>P from the law he would get his
and fascinating garments made of Kun and MM t h e ------------------ ■ Mr-
cotton. I shall be ready for the [Wood said that the Mayor then 
opening of the season with a cream-1 drove off. He told of hearing about 
colored cotton suit and cream-col-1 shooting of Mr. Maner about 
ored cotton hat, and cotton shoes to ;one and a ““ f 'hours later, 
match. Cotton dlothes for the 8a*d ” as N*rvou*
South, and cotton bagging for the
South's cotton will make the South conducted by JudgeW ll! Scott. Mr 
prosperous " Wood stated that Mr. Mclnnis was

' nervous and all wrought up when 
-------------------------he came to the city hall. He ad-

im v fb  u r iT in v  , mlttpd that Mr Mclnnis begged himRIVER STATION Ug g,, wlth him and make thls raid
__________ ~ ~  . __ and offered to fill out a search war-
BEAUMONT. Tax., April 4.—(£•) rant as Mayor. Mr Wood stated 

-Backed by the Beaumont Cham- that he did not ask Mr Mclnnis 
ber of Commerce and State R eprr-1 where the place was he wanted to 
sen)alive B. E. Quinn, a movement1 raid or who the man was that he 
has been inaugurated to obtain a had threatened to kill.
(10.000 appropriation for the state j Mrs. Maner On Stand
river experiment station a t Amelia Mrs Clyde Maner. pretty young. 
In this county. wife of the man whom it is alleged

.rv,„ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ : that Mr. Mclnnis assaulted with tn-
statlon1̂ * ^  S O O ^ h i^ h ^ ^ r^ A I^  t*nt 10 klil mmi rw3,t *»•*«’ *’station l* (5 400 which according wttnevi placed on the stand On
to R. H Wychc. superintendent, is direct examination Mrs Maner told
inadequate. ui detail of the things that occurred

Ills boy whiakev Clyde and I talk
ed for several minutes. Finally Mr. 
Mclnnis shot Clyde and then raised 
his gun to shoot again, leveling it 
this ttme at Clyde's head.

“James Mclnnis. younger son of 
the Mayor, was there and when his

One of the most successful meets 
ever held in this county, was the 
annual Brown County Intr-rscho- 
lastic League Meet held here, last 
Friday and Saturday. Almost every 
event of the entire meet was hotly 
contested and all schools represent
ed carried off honors in one or 
more of the events in which contes
tants were entered.

Brownwood Senior High School! 
won the class A championship of

tn-F n r  A n r i  I  f n n t o c t  the county wlthoul oppositionr  U I / i p r i l  t u n i o l  asmuch as it Is the only Clasi

Contestants making a grade of 
100 in the Music Memory contest 
will also be entered in the state 
contest. Perfect papers will be sent 
to Austin (or regrading and if no 
mistakes noted, appropriate awards 
will be made. Those making 100 in 
this contest were, Eleanor Ruth 
Stewart. Margaret Glacvtlle and 
Jim Ming, of the Coggin School 
Charlse Tullos. Brownwood Heights. 
Mai ice Nance. Hortenae Rogers and 
Tinnie Elkins, of the J. R. Loorutv 
Ward School.

Hundred percent spelling papers 
will also be sent to Austin for re

e l as-s A
I school in the county.
I Brownwood Junior High School

Claude ̂ Brwoey.^Rice t a S t u t ^ ^ n t  I UP-*  * * *  *  ,7 . P ° y l Trading I. A. m ^ J T « * * C a € -
Drtde will be entered in the Drake 10 thp claxs B championship f gin w ard School and Chrrir Lock-
R. lays at Des Moines April 26 and ” HuU7 J ^ h B^ngs n<£  Iar | vood lt*  Ford Behai*, scoredh*.r,„vrf T  u e e r f  perfect papers in speling.

Extemporaneous speech: Charles 
Moore. Brownwood Senior High.
first; Hilton Dabney. Zephyrs,

father raised him arm again, point- because the former Olympic sprint 
ing the gun at Clyde. James caught er was aided by a wind, 
hold of his arm and begged his dad- I ^
dy not to shoot again Mr. Mclnnis

27. is has be<*n announced, benind in  ̂ ptace. Bangs
Bracey will attempt to duplicate scf r^d * tota 0, 60 P°’|3ts* 39

or better his pen or m anoe .........  J which were earned by the track
Southern Methodist University re- I u that annexed the Class B track __  _____________ ____  ,
lays when he ran the 100 yards | » we ot  the county Woodland ond;' A(jtry Dahbf.
In 9 4 seconds, one-tenth of a Heights was third in the C lass B
second better than the world's re- division with 14 points and May and

Zephyr tied for fourth place with 
10 points each.

cord. The mark was not allowed Arch

Chapel Hill Wins
Chape] Hill copped the Rural 

School championship with a grand 
put his gun up and went back to h i8i(uU Jug was taken along to Coman- total of 85 points, more than twice 
car. j che. but that none was drunk. ! as many as garnered by any oth-

Mrs. Maner then told of putting She told again of Mr. Mclnnis ( er school. Winchell, with 40 points 
her husband In the car and of driv* looking through the window of tbeir was second in this division. Clear 
ing to Brownwood and to the hosol lcar after meeting them. She sta ted1 Creek with 15 was third and Me
tal She described her husband' 1 that •*“  d4d not h*1* '' ' '  »» saw the Darnel with 5 was in fourth place 
wound, stating that the bullet enter 
ed below the hip and ranged down' 
ward. She stated that Mr Ham-

Jug of grapejuice. as their hats and Coggtn Ward School and the J . R. 
1 coats were over the Jug I Looney Ward School had a merry
[ Mrs. Maner then told of the trou- battle for the Ward School cliam- 

monds tiireu Iho „r *<faln and ln «Ply to questions' pionship and Coggin won with 72
. ,  /T  th f F^pejulce by j udg* Scott stated that Mr. M e-' point*. 12 more than the Looney

* 7?* .c~ ° n the Jway t®^" [Innis backed away from their car [school with 60. Ford and Brown-
stating that this was done to make down the road for some distance be- l wood Heights tied for 

room for her wounded hus-[fore he finally shot her husband 1 — -
She stated that Mr Mclnnis had 
told Clyde to stop several times, but 
added that Clyde was following him

more
band

On
Cross Examined

cross examination. Mrs. Ma
ner stated that one gallon of grape- only to beg him not to shoot him 
Juice was obtained from Jess Stew-1 She stated that she followed her 
art. but when asked point blank tf husband and that all had backed 
three gallons were not obtained, she, <1rwn the road some distance before 
answered that they got two gallons ̂ h ^ h o t  was fired

third place
with 5 points each 

Results. Brown county meet:
Music Memorv Coggin Ward 

School (Eleanor Ruth Stewart.
Margaret. Olanvilo Jim Ming. Bil
lie Woolrtdge, Belay MlUican,' first 
with team grade of 98 2-5 J .  R. 1 second. 
Looney School, second; Brownwood Result* of

D w lanulb*
Junior boys. H. S division:

Ross. Coggin Ward, first; ,
I Alrney. J  R. looney Ward, second; 
L M Clardy, Woodland Height*, 
third; Ira Walker, -sang*, fourth.

Junior grtls. H 8. Division' 0*1- 
ena Mae Taylor. J. R. Looney Ward, 
firdt; Hazel Feathers tone. Woodland 
Heights, second .Louise Evans. Oog- 
Kin third; Imogens rSchuls. Bang* 
fourth

Senior boys, rural school division: 
J. N. Oreathouae. WincheU, first: 
Anther Williams. Chapel Hill.
s.x*ond.

Senior girls, rural school division: 
Ruth Holcomb. Chapel HiR first; 
Givis Lee Clearmau. McDaniel sec
ond

Junior boys, ru rii school division: 
Amos Caldwell. Cltapct Kill, first 

Junior girls, rural school divuton. 
Etta Lee Martin, chepei H,1L first: 
Dorothy Fay Hamilton. .Winetagl*

all other vent*
She stated that all drank some of Mr: Maner wa* still on the stand i Height*, third; Junior High School published in Tlje Bute ,in
one Jug at home and the partly I a t * o'clock * -Js* ' '«* * aad liaturda>'-
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List Your V/ants in Our Want Ad Column.

Look: Read! Sa
On Dry Goods From

NORWOODS
Tennis Shoes

‘keels,’ l^ced to the toe

9! air

i >4*1 the cj Bidren to a season g.jjt t hat was worn 40
uf % loft»rt | knd Nonuiny, with fLTinc Bwt there ts a
a |m( tfl vi r Tennis Shoes. thefrt little jacket suits.

nsh nonchnlatice.

Sportswear That We
See

' The glortoua «Uys ol firing nr* »t 
| hanu Day* crammed full of new

uhd Interesting things to do . 
days of dazzHrj sunlight and bud
ding trees . . long hikes in the
ifctmtry. golf, riding, motoring and 
teams These are the days when 
the whole world seems alive and 
the.*? are the days when evorv 
woman Is thinking of new do*lies to 
wear.

And nil of us women can thunk 
the luckv stars of fashion that 
sportswear lias become so univer
sally adopted Because even though 
we cannot all aspire to being the 
perfect sports “type." we know in 
our heart uC hearts that we adore 
spert dethes and we know too 
that the designers have created an 
other type of sports clothes, called 
spectator apparel, which ts most be
coming to everyone.

shurt-coated Saits 
Because they are so tremendously 

important this spring we will begin 
with the finger-tip sports suit. It is 

to the cardigan 
much lust 

newness to

k ya* **Beil" Bottom M A j  Best LiratL
Pine Pants

$1.19tc $1.65

Ladies’ Silk Hose J .V .4 3 c  
Children s School Dsesses49c 

. Ladies’ House Qresjes _„38c
Many other items, not baked here on which vuu caa save 
money buying yaar spring and summer ht-urine appurei.

r this
1 vftr it li mart to w a r  a httie tie 
I in brilliant hue peeping out from 
i under a collar that looks for all the 
world kke boys. The jackets to 

J these smart little suits are short and 
feature the bolero effect and have 
lather flared, boxed lines

It makes no different'* what m a
terial you would like in one of the 
laefcet suits, for this year fashion 
hows no preference and even the 

humble gingham has come out ol 
the kitchen and established for i t 
self a very enviable place in the 
realm oi fashion. Gingham got iU 
start durum the winter season at 
southern rv-oru and if the dicta
tors of the mode have their way 

j about it. it will go on its merry 
way all spring and into the sum
mer.

I’Laid Ginghams are Xrw
The ginghams that are used with 

the m a t success are planted or 
checked and come in a wide range 
of color The frocks are usually 
Uc.ciis. and the lackeLs that are 

worn over them are of linen in a

N O TIC E OF REMOVAL
Are Now Moving into 

Our4JV cw Home in Annex of New

BANK BUILDING
BetWWH Ci ntai .and Brown

W e are well prepared\p serve you. Established 1906—
W e have the reefed* of Frank Cordell Co.,

( vteHSslved 1890
\

Brown County Abstract Co.
H. M. H UG HES— Co.Maroiiiers>VAMES L. W HITE

THE FIN ISH ! 
THE END!

KING’S
Store closed Thursday to re-niark ev ryfAin? down to 

"Clean Up”, "Wind-Up” Price*.

Everything Must Be Sold
BY APRIL 13tl,

Store open Friday to start the “Wind Up” 
of King's Store

ad

Miss Elizabeth Early, who la now 
attending T. W. C. at Port Worth, 
and who was at home for a visit of 
three or four days, at her home at 
Bang*, gave several violin Mlccttona 
a t chapel. Mias Early is on* of the 
outstanding honor roll students at 
T W C.

cases from the service officer of a 
Legion Post.

"The following seven plans of 
policies are Issued by the Govern
ment Ordinary Life Policy, Twen- 
ty-Pavment Life Policy. Thirty- 
Payment Life Policy, Twenty-Year 
Endowment Policy. Thirty-Year 
Endowment Policy, Endowment at 
the Age of 62 Policy, and Five Year 
Cum i rtible Term Paiicy.

"One of the spltnatct things in 
con n ect ion  w i th  c a r r y in g  U. to U o v -  
emment Life InsuraJice policies is 
that there arc no restrictions. The 
insured may designate any person, 
firm, corporation or legal entity as 
beni ficiary under his ikjIIcv, either 
individually or as a trustee.

“U. 8. Government Insurance
policies arc free from the usual life 
mgurance restrictions as to resi
dence. modes of transportation, oc
cupation and military or naval 
service.

“The veteran who has already 
taker, care of his government In
surance is reo oeslet! to pas., the 
inturmiitiun along to his .buddy tr. 
order that all may sliare in the lib
eral government provision fur its 
veterans."

monotone that emphasises the basic weeks, is improving and her many
color of the patterned cotton. [friends are hoping she will soon be 

The knitted ensembles took our entirely well again.
eyu. They are such- sturdy little af- Mrs. G. H. Dalton met with a very
fairs and we can set that the wem- rerlous accident at her home on 
an who likes things piacuca1. will Wednesday of last week. She was 
choose several ot these for h e r1 cut in her cow lot and her loot 
st un wardrobe. Blue .md venue caught In a hay wire. She fell and 
i. a particularly t mart eotabina- broke her hip at the Joint. She was 
tier tor sprint in knitted suits. carried to a sanitarium in Brown- 
Sulphur color appears in a wool wood and her many friends are very 
knitted Jumper costume with slut.- anxious about the result of her In
ning bluck accents. This little out- jury.
tu P. completed by a novel scarf .luhn Bateman of Covington, 
fastened at the back of one should- Oklahoma. spent several days
er. here visiting his mother, Mrs.

About Spuria b rock* j Lizzie Bateman, and grandparents.

Rupture Shield 
Expert Coming, 
Tc Brownweod

“Many veterans ot the World
War in this community do not 
knew they inay still obtain U. 8 
Government Insurance.” Zeno In- 
grum. Adjutant, said today in call
ing attention to a recent amend
ment of the World War Veterans' 
Act, passed at the request of The 
America!! Legion.

“U. S. Government Insurance la 
for veterans wlio served in the mil
itary or naval forces of the United 
StSlCB during tin* period of the 
World war. April 6. 1917 to July 2, 
1921. and who applied, or ware eli
gible to apply, lor Term or Con
verted Insurance." he said. "They 
must now be in good health. The 
maximum of the U. 8. Government 
Insurance allowed to a veteran is 
SlO.OOu and the minimum is tl.OOu. 
It raav be liad only in multiples of 
icOU.OO.

"In many instances, a veteran 
carried a policy for a time and 
then surrendered it lor the cafh 
surrender value The amount of 
insurance that may be taken now 
is reduced by the amount ol in
surance so surrendered.

“The following ore the steps that 
a veteran should follow :u apply
ing lor the Government Insurance.

“He must supply satisfactory evi
dence to the U. S. Veteran-,' Bureau 
that he is in good health. Ib is  ts 
not a departure but required ol the 
veteran who obtain- a policy from 
any reliable insurance company.

“The veteran must fill out the 
printed application for the plan 
and amount of Insurance desired. 
These application forms are sim
ilar to those used in obtaining pol
icies from any established company.

"The veteran must submit suf
ficient remittance to cower at least 
the first monthly premium on the 
amount and the plan of insurance 
applied for. Premiums arc pay-

!he itrst place, we wish to state lily in 8  
Hist color is very important in the go irom 
new sports frocks. All tue pastel Mr and
hades are to be seen ana all the to Clyde 

bilHitnt high shades that are so Bateman 
typical of the new season. Of all i Talmaga 
the colors, yellow stands out a- the their fan 
most lavored of fashion. So tf you youngest 
would be in the svtm. choose at 
least cue yellow costume for your 
spring wardrobe.

One stunning sports frock . . .  a 
ccpv of a reboot unport at ion . . .had 
a brigli; colored skirt and a white 
velvet blouse Another one had a 
red skirf and the jumper was em
broidered in two scenes, on* repre
senting lenni* the other depicting 
a horseback rider on the gallop.

However, there is no more prac
tical frock for general sports wear 
than the knitted one. The manu
facturers realised this and tins 
tpring are offering us any number 
of new ideas in this medium

One striking model we notice as 
we went fashion bunting ttauugn 
the shops the other day was afte- 
a reaem import. It wa black and 
white and the two colors were ar
ranged in block effect. And there 
was a matching scurf at the neck.

Tue* day ami Wednesday, 
April 9 and M

Southern Hotel 
from 111 a. ru. to 4 p. m.

of friends here who are glad to
learn of hir success as a business 
man and hope he will sometime 
come back tu make this hit home.

Mrs. L. E Miller made a business 
trip to Temple last week-end.

J. D. Ltnusey and family moved 
the first of the week to the place 
known as the old Street ranch re
cently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Lean. who moved to the Ivy Rich
ards place near the freight depot

The death angel visited our little 
city last Saturday morning and took 
bum our midst Dick Davis. Mr. 
Davy- became ill a t Ills home on a 
ranch and his luster. Mrs. Jeff Prid- 
dy, had him come to her home, 
where he would be nearer a physic
ian. AU was done that could be done 
by skilled physicians and careful 
ntirsmg to restore him to his health, 
but all failed. He passed to his re
ward Saturday morning about 5 00 
o'clock at the home of his sister, 
Mrs. Jeff Priddy. on South Parker 
Street and his remains were laid to 
re^t in the Nrwburg cemetery on

Evenings by telephone 
appointment only

TW O DA YS ONLY

No r h i f f f  for ConaultatMMi

Thb “Hi r&tct Riti'tlJoa SlUfiHi" 
hold tin- ruplurv i^rfttlly. no matter 

h: ! i»>*1tiotl O- I dv . unu* 
ht'V. Jir. a v*» ,tfht \>>u lift ■'Trtlyj 
fiw- inutant Miff, contract the open - 
In*; In n remuricuhty *h*»rt time atul 
f*trrnKth»*n th»- twak tii>«u*A (the r«al «au*«- • if rupture no that they fr*. 
QÛ fitlv recover tlicir ihwmu» natural 
r«tatninc power, nredin* no further 
mft^ddc ftiinnort sti.ni.wh trouhl**. 
iiat kniV ami ...imt Irmtb.n < ften r*u»»«l 
‘ y hupture promptly <!iuMiHer

Trulv r. matkat !«• ®ni prompt r r • 
havr obt#in«i not onlv

with m-rtit and n*»t fully d«*v«*U»prd 
"upturt h l»ut uIno with t»kl, Ion*; neg-

G o ld t h w a it e
illy perfected d#- 
d4i»r ruptuoa firmly 
never bad U rn it-

ruptuml t hlblren 
through expert 

o<«ttfiilnr to rtot
J*m n*»t wuM* ■iK trtic! im

Y«*u * MtWlt fit
C. F. R E D L IC M , Runtwre AppLonel 

Expert . Home office, r>3*> Button Block. 
Minneapolis, Minnesota.

Misses and Childrens Hatssrnnoi) from the text: "Why Stand I i l l s .  IT r  IS
Ye Gazing Up Into the Cloud?" |  j  *  I .V  I L. I I
There were fourteen made their de- *
cision to accept Christ as their P  f l  H  R B T
Savior as a result of the meeting. L | |  J | | J |L
They are to be received into the f  1 K | | U | f
church next Sunday. I 11 a l l

% M Johnson has dhm Dieted the _
scholastic census for this school dls- The building | 
trict and has 41S children enrolled, year t,>t]]x*d 
Thlr is a few less than last year. ,nonth in 1928 1

The Trent Stale Bank has bought dollars The iota 
Uie building bond- for our new show,
*c1kx>] building to be erected here par(<j ^  $218,450 
scon We are proud o( the fact that jigu.coo in ' 192' 
we have a home people who are is2g. a
able and willing ip buv these bonds suppjj.'d The I 
and whatever interest ts paid on Mount. architect, 
them will be paid at home and by 
home people.

A few days ago Mr. Liss Walker of 
the Priddy community killed an 
English sparrow wearhig an alum
inum leg band. The band was mark
ed thus: Biolsuer 667408 Mr. Walker 
says he has a curiosity to know who 
thought enough of an English y a r 
row to put a leg band on him Mod 
turn him Ioobc.

Mrs. I. A Dyches. who ha- t a n  
contined to her bed for sevkU

In all the* newest shapes, styles 
and colors.

re threj 
anted |

J' ull tashioneo, pur 
chiffon. In all the w< 
our price only

Children’s WashA u d e n t  R o m a n  R e lig ion
The re pi on of the Roman* rr 

the time thiit Jcsns n ir ls t l!vr»«l 
was pnpnn. Jove, or Jupiter, win 
the* guprm * pnej, ntn1 rtiere were tn 
uuai^ruble lessor pods. J^urge assortment 

colors, 2 to 14.

will show you how to save 
—s  yoiur chicks

Ladies’ Hats
In all that is new  
sprint?, Small, med 
Mid large shapes.

IF Y O U V E  ever Nhd hard 
luck in roLans; baby chicks, 

w e just w u n  to s lid w  you  
w h at can be Oune by psing a 
feed that’s jusA chocm full o f  
vitam ins o f life Ibid grow th . 
I f  P u r in a  C h ic *  S ta r te n a  
and Purina Baby (jh ief Chow  
d on 't g iv e  a healthier and  
faster growing flock M chicks 
than you  ever  had m your  

— ——v  life ^ k w e ’ll 
nevit'X sa y

newest styles 
combinations.

One and two piece styles! 
in flowered G eorgettes| Boys’ Wash Suits

In all the newest stylet 
and color combinations 
ull fast colors, sizes 2 to 8.

you again. It’s  worth 
le to prove this.

Xirina Chows from 
h\upply right now!

Flat Crepes, Pastel of 
Prints, Light weight Flanl 
nels. Sizes I 2 to 52. $14.7 5

Home of ina Chow:

Baby Chicks For Sale
CUSTOM HATCHING EVERY MONDAY  

AND TH UR SDA Y •M C R C A N T  1 LE

-:.r- .n<W P f .2 ,^
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TO EFFORTS TO 
RETAIN COLLEGE

A Colorful 
New Collection

o f famous

P R IN T E D
Z E P H Y R S

Zephyrs are as 
heir original de- 

ngs as they are 
lity. They sew 
and are abso-

i whicR

geomi (m e
little

effect
patte

Urge assort- 
to choose... 
i, dot, and 
There are 
, too, that

elight the ch ildren .

45c Yarc

32 Inches wide

32 in. wide

Responding to the call tor a mass 
meeting to be held at Daniel Baker 
College In the Interest ol retaining 
that Institution In Brownwood and 
locating here the proposed univer
sity to be established through the 
consolidation of Daniel Baker. Aus
tin College of Sherman and the 
Milford College, Brownwood citizens 
turned out last night In numbers to 
fill the Daniel Baker auditorium 
and with an enthusiasm that be
speaks the fullest and most earn- 
est efforts of the people here In | 
this move.

The meeting was more for the 
purpose of getting the people to
gether and getting the Importance 
of these efforts before the citizen
ship, rather than the formulating of 
special plans

Addresses were made that were 
j both informative and inspirational.
The loyalty and enthusiasm shown 

| by the student body In their desire 
I to retain the institution here, was a 
real feature of the meeting.

Songs and Yells
Practically the entire student 

body gathered In front of the audi
torium for the event, giving num
erous yells and songs for the col
lege. The Hill Billie Band, under 
the direction of Jeff "Snake" Brant 
paraded through Che business dis
trict of town and back to the col
lege where they played until the 
meeting was called to order. The 
Daniel Baker orchestra, under the 
direction of Miss Mae Branom. 
furnished music for the remainder 
of the program Preceding the call
ing to order of the meeting. Penn 
Beakley. famous Hill Billie yell and 
pep leader, led the student body 
In another series of peppy songs 
and yells.

The first speaker of the evening 
was Harry Knox, president of the 
Board of Trustees of Daniel Baker, 
who gave a short talk on "What 
we are here for tonight'1. Mr.
Knox explained the college situa
tion and stressed the Importance 
of crystallztng the determination of 
Brownwood citizens, one and all. to 
bring about the retaining of Dan
iel Baker In Brownwood and se
cure the location of the proposed | committee Mr. Gilliam spoke at 
Texas Presbyterian University here, kreat length on what Brownwood 
According to Mr Knox, this ques- must do If she Is to accomplish the 
tion as regards Brownwood Is a city ' great task she has set out to do. He 
wide Issue and does not apply only I explained how the other colleges 
to members of the local Presby- | were huilt by the same type of great

the numerous scholarships of fhe 
college and gave the tesult of their 
establishment. The Coggin scholar
ships, alone, according to his re
port, have given an education to 
many b oys and girls of Brown coun
ty who could not otherwise have 
gotten an education. “If the col
lege were moved from Brownwood. 
think of the many boys and girls 
who would suffer from this phase 
alone. Their chance for an educa
tion would be thwufrted. If |we 
want Daniel Baker to stay In 
Brownwood, it Is up to us to say so. 
Here Is your chance, what will you 
do with It?" he concluded

Discussed by McCartney
Judge C. L. McCartney, another 

prominent member of the Board 
of Trustees, was next on the pro
gram. Mr McCartney also gave a 
summary of the reason why Dan
iel Baker should stay In Brownwood. 
but dealt especially with the part 
played by the Coggin family In the 
present situation He explained 
how he had been a close friends of 
the Coggins for many years and 
how they gave their money that 
Brown county and Brownwood could 
have a Christian Institution of 
learning. According to Mr. Mc
Cartney, the moving of Daniel 
Baker from Brownwood would be 
to the perpetual shame and dishon
or of the town after so much has 
been sacrificed in the past. “I can
not believe," he said, "that the loca
tion of the school will be auctioned 
off to the highest bidder of dollars 
and cents."

Aids AU Education
Dean Thomas H. Taylor of How

ard Payne explained how the loca- | 
tion of the college here would aid 
the town and his college as well. 
"Anything that builds up the spir
it of education In a locality," he 
said, "helps all concerned." He ex
plained how the two colleges had 
exchanged work In the past and be
lieves that if the university were 
located In Brownwood It would be 
possible to have a greater co-opera
tion in their work Mr. Taylor also 
offered to do all in his power to 
help In the campaign.

The Brownwood Chamber of 
Commerce was represented by Pres
ident Ben Pain who spoke a few 
moments on the part to be taken 
by the Chambers of Commerce of 
Texas as to the proposed consolida
tion.

The Things Most Needed
Next In line was Mr. Ed Gilliam, 

a member of the Daniel Baker 
Board of Trustees and an active 
member of the college ro- location

WILL CONDUCT 
MEETING HERE

A. Hugh Clark of Breckenridge, * 
Texas, who will begin a ten-day re
vival campaign at the Church of 
Christ, 1020 Austin Avenue, April 
14th.

Evangelist Clark is a graduate o f : 
Abilene Christian College and has 
had ten years successful work among) 
Texas churches. He Is a very force
ful speaker and Is regarded among 
the leading evangelists of the 
Church of Christ. He is well known 
In Brownwood having preached here 
on several different occasions.

BERT HISE ISSUES
Violations of sanitary ordinances 

In Brownwood have brought a note 
of warning from Bert Hisc. sanitary 
inspector, who said he has found

&

Singing Convention 
To Hold Session A t 

Indian Creek Sunday

terlan church. Many logical rea
sons why the college should be lo
cated here were given by Mr Knox 

i who also explained a part of what 
would be necessary to favorably Im
press the committee In charge of 
the location.

Dr. Chandler Speaks
Dr. S E. Chandler, president of 

Daniel Baker, was next to speak. 
I “I really believe I know the true 
situation." he said. "I have taught 

| In Austin College for a few years. 
' I have been a member of the e-;ecu

men as those that built Daniel Bak
er and how they too would suffer i 
just as many heartaches as we if j 
they failed to get the new college, j 
"We must have something else 
aside from that.” he said. "What | 
we need Is money, sentiment, and 
influence. We must make this a 
Central Texas movement for the I 
purpose of locating the college In | 
the center of Texas where It would 
serve the greatest number of people 
in the best way," he said.

Coaching Prom Sideline 
E. J  Weatherby spoke on "Coach- , 

ing Prom The Sideline." explaln-

some conditions particularly en
couraging to the breeding of a 
nice swarm of files.

To the merchants of the town, 
especially to the grocers, he Issues 
warnings against leaving wet garb
age cans uncovered.

Grocery stores should have two 
garbage cans, one for the dry waste 
and one for the wet. the latter al
ways covered.

The dry containers of the grocers 
and all the merchants will have to 
have some kind of a ltd to keep 
the contents from blowing all over 
the streets during high winds.

Mr. Hise also gave warning to 
residents to provide containers and 
have them In the alleys with suita
ble covers.

In his Inspections Mr. Hise has 
found, he said, many citizens and> 
merchants disregarding these san i- ' 
tarv precauations and If they do 
not follow the law with regard to 
them there Is liable to be a plague 
of files.

LEADS ELECTED
Commencement date tor the 1928 

graduating class of Brownwood 
Senior High .School was fixed for 
May 24. at the regular meeting of 
the School Board Monday night, 
April 1. in Superintendent E J 
Woodward's office. The high school 
graduating class will receive their 
diplomas on that date. Speakers 
for the occasion and the auditorium 
to be used have not been announced.

Superintendent E. J. Woodward, 
who has served In his present capa
city for the past four years, has 
been re-elected, it Is announced to
day. The City School system has 
expanded rapidly during Mr. Wood
ward » administration and the ac
tion of the School Board In re-elect
ing Mr Woodward is sure to meet 
with the wholehearted approval of 
all Brownwood school patrons. It Is 
believed

J. R Stalcup. who has served as 
principal of Brownwood Senior High 
School during the past four years, 
has also been re-elected. Others re. 
elected are. Charles P. Wesner, prin. 
cipal of Brownwood Junior High 
School. Miss Nellie Anderson, prin
cipal of Cogglrt Ward School; Mr- 
W. L. Turner, principal of Pord 
Ward School; R B Lee. principal 
of Southslde Ward School, R. F 
Hardin principal of Colored School

H. Burns Lane of Midland, has 
been elected principal ol the Brown- 
wood Height School, succeeding Miss 
Tylene McMahan, who was not a 
candidate for re-election.

Friday April 5. was declared a 
holiday, giving teachers of the city 
schools an opportunity to attend the 
meeting of the Mid-Texas Teachers 
Association in Ballinger. April 5 and 
6

cert giving a dozen numbers and
directed by Merle M Baker

This appearance of the band Is 
the beginning of a sene; of Sunday 
concerts In Brownwood and sur
rounding town under the auspices 
of the local post of the American 
Legion

The trees planted were each lab
eled with the name of the depart
ed veteran, the following veterans 
being honored on this occasion; E

T Johle, Harry TerrtU. J M. Bow
den. Barney Hodge. Thomas «ien- 

' try. Rufus Perry, Harry Grady,
Clydr Tolleaon. W T  Wheeler, 
Charles R Miller. Arlie Campbell, 

| T. E Hk inner Branan. D W
| Wilkins. Gtk i  p- Her nay, Lshaen
I A Smith t/rJWT Grimes, Fred Rea- 
■oner Mjjmfusgrove. Fred Hester, 
Raymond Brick Shirley Brick, Jim 
Davis, Thomas Sike*. Larkey Wil-

i Hams Henry Q. Oxford and Melvin
Prentice.

Progress of work on the Hamil- 
| ton-Brownwood road was reported 
as going forward rapidly by Hilton 

j Burks, secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce, who was out to see the 
extent of the work in Mills County 

I Tuesday.
{ The east side of the mountain tn 
that county has already been graded 

I said Work is being done on the west 
land in first class shape. Mr Burks 
I side of the mountain, two miles to- 
I ward Brownwood being already 
graded.

Fifty men were reported by Mr. j Burks as working on the road, put- 
I ting back fences along the right of 
| way and grading.

This road la expected to open up 
a rich trading territory for Brown - 

I wood and will give access to High
way 22. which runs from Hamilton 
east, crossing the state line between 
Marshall and Shereveport.

W. H. Pickett Learns
Of Death Of Father 

In Ft. Worth Tuesday
W. H Pickett who recently came J  to Brownwood from Port Worth to 

| go into the service station business 
j at the comer of Coggin Avenue 
| and Third Street was called to Ft.

Worth Tuesday on receiving news 
! of the sudden death Tuesday morn
ing of his father. W H. Pickett. 

| about SO years old.

Captivr Parrot* B red
Parrots are seldom bom In enr> 

ttvlfy, but Nature Magazine record* 
a case of ■ parrot hatched In a Sun 
Antonio sm>p.

'HEN r r  LOOKS f)\RK tc any
nervous 

g woman, 
fee's Fa- 
1’rescrip- 

n comes to 
aid. Women 

every walk ol 
fe belay say  

Dr. Pierre's Fa
vorite Presrrip

To start with a business session 
Saturday night the Brown county 
aeml-annual singing convention will 
carry over all day Sunday at Indian 
Creek, according to Oeorge Bobo, 

ldent and CMaries Bynum, sec-

I , f'rf bt*” ! of the synod For more mg how each and every citizen of i 
.that forty years I have been In Brown county could aid In the 
close touch with education work and movement. Hilton Burks of the I 
interests In Texas, he said. Speak- (Chamber of Commerce gave an sc- > 

|lng of the Importance of the Issue, count of a campaign recently 
|he said: The power of authorlza- launched at San Angelo for the 
tion to locate the college Is entire- j purpose of creating Interest In the ! 
ly In the hands of the committee : college relocation. According to 
appointed by the synod and when i Mr Burks, the West Texas Cham

L a n g le y  on A v ia tio n
Tbe foundation of modern avia

tion literature was laid In 1X91 when 
Prof. Samuel P. Laugley published 
his notable “Ex|>erlnients in Aero
dynamics." He followed fills two 
years later with “The Internal 
Work of the Winds."

c o i r s
ing
CRlH vclopi nervrs

Ttioo is a  reliable*
medicine. It is 

|id  herbs, sold by 
id  a n d  tablets. 

Booth %  2214 Lilia Av*., 
Irx4*. said Dr. Pierce s m rdi- 

nJ me to health* when I wan noth- 
phvait&l wreck, i When I v u  a  

'in*  I wra.« very •wtkw&rd in de- 
l  ricw puny, w ra || and  airkhr, my 

way and I was to  ixtorly 1 had
to step up Ai.hjool. I [ m h \ the advice of an 

started taking Dr P serrra  Favoriteaunt
Prescription and  the ‘Golden M edical Iiia-
rovery. and  thru  the ir u*e my health w.i% re- 
atored. I developed in to  womanhood without 
further trouble.'* Send 10r for tria l pk*. 
tablets to  Dr. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y., and  
write for free m edical advice.

THOUSANDS ATTEND THE 
THEE PLANTING AND 
BUND CONCEPT EASTER

Honor was paid veterans of hte 
World War who died a t the time of 
the war or since, when about thir
ty pecan trees were planted Easier 
Sunday m Coggtn Park, each tree 
dedicated to one Brown county 
soldirr or sailor who “went west."

A program Including a memorial 
| speech by Judge E M Davis, invo- 
' cation by Chaplain Joseph S. Cook.
| and two band concerts. w»< spon
sored by the I sham A Smith Post 
of the American Legion

Several thousands Brownwood 
people attended the exercises, which 

j were led by Commander Gus J 
Rosenberg, and which lasted from 

12:30 to 5 p. m.
I The Colt Band opened with a 
thirty minute concert of six mem- 

jbers, this being followed by the 
dedicatory services and tree plant- 

I Ing Following this the Old Gray 
| Mare Band made Its first appear- 
lancc this year In an open air con-

Something
New

and different in Dresses

SPECIAL FOR 
3 DAYS ONLY

Plain and figured Crepes in 
Sport and Dress Wear. Only a 
jmited number, so come earlv 

d be sure to get your choice 
d aize.

ONLY $ 9 . 5 0  EACH

HATS
for every occasion 

at an unusual

PRICE
Also Novelty Jewelry and the proper Hose 

to match every costume

L ogan*  D ic k s o n  
Phone 2083

Mrs. B. F MrCuUeugh 
141 Center

" f e t a r v
Quartets from many publishing 

houses over the country are expect
ed to be present at this convention, 
one of them, headed by Merle 
Brooks coming from Lubbock.

Officers of the convention expect 
a large gathering at the Methodist 
church a t Indian Creek all day on 
Sunday.

they sign on the dotted line, it will 
be a fast and final decision." Dr. 
Chandler gave a short history of 
his connections with Daniel Baker 
and told how he had seen boys and 
girls from the remote country dis-

ber of Commerce Is going to do all 
In it's power to get the new college 
for Brownwood. Mrs. J. P. Trapp 
of the Daniel Baker faculty, made 
an Inspiring speech on the part 
played by the Coggin Scholarships

^  coll,‘ief:  expand thetr in Daniel Baker, explaining how 
many girls have gotten training in 
cooking and sewing that could not j 
otherwise have been obtained. Wal- , 
ter Early, district attorney, conclud
ed the program with a speech tn I 
wlilch he offered to co-operate to 1 
the fullest extent with the drive to I 
bring the new college to Brown
wood .

F. S. Abney presided at the meet-

knowledge and culture, grow In re
finement, and finally bloom into 
manhood or womanhood with the 
stamp of Christian education and 
of Daniel Baker College on them 
forever. Dr. Chandler also told of

at the /nost economical cosl

GOLD ARROW FEED \
Best for Your

Baby Chicl£— Laying H ens— Dairy Cows

AUSTIN [MILL & GRAIN CO.
Brown County Institution"

Manufacturers of Cake Flour

| TYLER. Texas, April 1.—(jPl— 
Loys Wilson, young g&rageman. who I 
contended unsuccessfully before a I 
jury that his wife's asserted affair [ 

| with the Rev. Founts Wallace Jus- 
( tifled him In killing the handsome. | 
j 26-year-old preacher, looked today . 
to higher courts to overthrow a 
three-year sentence assessed him 
on Easter Sunday by a Jury here.

Within hearing of two religious J 
services, through which hym ns' 
frequently were Interspersed. Wil
son yesterday received a verdict ofj 
guilty In his trial for murder.

Mrs. Wilson, a choir singer In ; 
the Troup Minister's church, test!- ! 
fylng for her husband, had told a j 
story of long and extreme intima-1 
cy with the Patsor. Wilson himself t 
declared he slew the Rev. Wallace 
after Mrs. Wilson had promised to 
"put the Preacher out of her life" 
and later had. In his ooinlon, by ' 
her acts showed she had broken j 
the pledge

State's Testimony
Prosecution witnesses submitted 

seeking to controvert Mrs. Wilson's 
story of two or three specific "love f 
trysts", she declared she had with 
the Rev. Wallace.

Wilson abouc a year ago walked 
up to Wallace, a former football 
player tn Kentucky and a coach 
and civic leader In Troup. Draw
ing a pistol, he shouted "Brother. | 
prepare do meet your Ood," and 
shot the clergyman down.

H ie Jurors deliberated nearly 34 
hours before handing In their de
rision—that Wllaon was guilty o f , 
murder “without malice afore-1 
thought,"

Change ol Name
effective now we wish to announce that the 
Cash Vulcanizing and Tire Store will be known 
as Taylor Tire Company.
Everything except the name remains just as it 
was before.
The old name was too long and inconvenient. 
Get acquainted with our new narpe, and come 
to see us often.

CONTRACT DEALERS
Taylor Tire Company i \ t h e  auU 
this territory for Mi>'heli\ tires and tub 
You knon the quality a n \  value o( 
used them.
If you have not, you havel 
when you put on your first seK Come

f contract dealer in

Irhelins if you have

experience coming 
see us for Michelins.

LUCKY SERVICE
Service is more than a slogi 
store.
W e believe in service, cl 
courteous service.
You can depend on prom| 
ing service from any of 
trained for real service to 
Try our service. If yoi 
again.

ior a name at our

snappy, and

attention and will- 
r m e n .\  They are 
ou.
like it, cofee back

Just A Little Mathematical
Problem

And you can readily see why this store can sell you de

pendable merchandise at the very lowest cost ligure-

Just divide the usifel overheatMif the average business 
by three ^nd you wifi have the cost of the 
general expense of each of our stores. 
Furthermore we o#n our own building, and 
again, according Jo statistics, our expense of 
selling merchandise is at least 40 per cent less 

radT merchant's. Furthermore 
business we have established

than the avl 
in our38yea| 
buying: com 
advantage, 
with over

Actions that have a decided 
instance, we buy our dry goods 

I other Texas merchants.

VULCANIZING
W e offer the most me 

wood in which to have 
Our machinery is the 
the U. S. Bureau of Sta 
it does your work right./ 
Long experience has tai 
of using this machine 
guaranteed.

:rn shop in Bros 
vulcanizing donh 

ly type approved 
trds. That means

*ht us the best mean.'. 
All of our work is

Taylor Tire Co.
M ICHELINS

R*l*r*n lnon*y\ and Witcher'*

PHONE 66

And buying all o/ourtshoes from one factory, The 
International &hoe Company, the biggest in 
the wojmL we feave it from the International 
Shoe Jtompany themselves that no store in 

> A rn ica  owns a ^ock of their shoes for less 
mowy. \

Just as onjjof our customers\uRsrested, “Almost a city 
ider one roof, as y^u have a well selected 
stock of everything: needed to select from 

'and all under one roof.”

0NEY
M E R C A N T I L E  CO

The Big Friendlg Store Where There's Plenty of Room 
to Park and \o t  Have to Move Your Car Every Hour.
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POSSIBILITIES FROM A SMALL 
HERD OF DAIRY COWS RELATED

*

*

The Increase ol cattle In
Brown County is of Vwwh mu-test 
to O P. Onfftn. county agent who 
U pushing the Idea for aU H Is 

-•werth In the following article 
written by him he illustrates what 

"might occur U farmers in the coun
ty kept high grade milk cows.
• "The other day we found a few 

* Of The kind of Jersey costs that can 
be depended on to make a success
ful farm dairy," Mr Griffin writes. 
"And along with these good cows 
eras a farmer of the type needed 
to build a successful dairy farming 
industry Look over the following 
record ol production.

Pet
"One day testsd production 

pounds of milk 36; testing 4.15 per 
cent butterfat. Total butter fat for 
the day 1 4930 pounds. Sold at 47c 
pec pound. This gives this cow a 

--dally production worth 70c For 
the month of March this cow pro
duced butterfat worth 631 70 The 
coat of feed for the month was 69 92 
leaving a profit of $11.76.

BIimmir
“Milk 40.3 pounds, testing 495 

per cent butter fat. one day two 
pounds. For Unity-one days, 62 

-fr’affC- at 47 cents per pound 
amounts to 629 IS cost of iced 
611 76. which leaves 617J6 profit.

Pansy
"Milk 38.5 pounds; testing 4.29 

per cent 1 4388 for one day for thir
ty-one days 44.6 pounds at 47c 

sts to 630 9* Cost of feed 
6837, leaving a profit of 811.71.

“The gross production from the 
three cows for the month of March 
was 3.400 pounds of milk or approxi
mately 400 gallons. 153 pounds of 
tat worth $71 82. The total cost 
of feed for the three rows va> 
630.95. leaving a profit from the 
three cows for the month of March 
Of 64067.

“The above accounting leases the 
skim milk to pay tor the labor in 
feeding milking and caring for the 
cows For the month there would be 
340 gallons of skim milk worth at 
least Sc per gallon for either chick
en feed or hog feed Thus during 
the month of Match these three 
cows paid 817 00 for their care tak
er and milker paid for their feed 
and then above this made their 
owner a profit of 640 87.

•These figure, do not see to be
large, but suppose an a farm 

0Q acres there are 12 cows like 
im »  with ten of them milking all 

the time The owner would receive 
above $60 per month for milking 
and caring for his little herd. He 
would have a profit of 8100 00 from 
the sale of fat Then if the farm 
produced nothing else but pasture 
and feed for the herd It would make 
1.100.00 per month from the feed 
produced Then with the 300 gal

lons of skim milk 1000 laying hens 
1 could be kept on no other feed than 
the grain and green feed raised on I 
the farm The 1000 hens should 

1 bring hi an income of at least an
other 8100 00 a month. Adding these 

j figures we find that such a dairy | 
farm would have a cash income of 
6350 00 per month

"We have said nothing of the in
crease tn the herd If the right 

J kind of heifers are raised there I 
would be enough derived from this 

i to pay a hired hand and the (arm 
i can also raise vegetables, and meats 1 
for the home in addition to all this.

1 A great many who read this will say 
I it Is impossible, that the cows will 
not always produce like these throe 
are doing now. Now do not make | 

l the mistake of supposing that j 
I success can be attained with sorry 
jeows: but suppose the above fig
ures are reduced by one third we 

[ still have a very profitable farming 
business. With cows like these and 

I farmers who are willing to learn 
correct methods of feeding and car
ing lor them, there is no reason 
why any farm with 80 acres or 
more of good land cannot approach 

i the above income It will take well 
bred cows and good management to 
make a success

1 "The grade tows we have used 
| m this computation belong to Boas 
Green a tenant farmer living about 

i 5 miles northeast of Brownwood.''

D. B. CHITS GIVENI 
SUSPENDED SENTENCE

D. B Coats, charged with th e 1 
forgery of a check February 16 was

1 found guilty by a  Jury in district | 
court Wednesday morning and 

1 was sentenced to two years in the j 
i penitentiary the Jury recommend- ! 
1 ing the sentence be suspended.

;  £ 2

Taking into eoMtderalkm th e 1 
youths defense to the effect that O. 
F Barlow, contractor, owed him 
some money and that he got it by ' 
signing Barlow's name to a check i 
for 821 50 and the fact that he has 
had no other conviction Judge K 
J  Miller xurpendetl the sentence 
Will Scott represented the defend
ant.

B iggest Locom otive
I Tb# world's biggest locomotive | 

vF.h be able to poll a train two 
: miles long. What a Job motor 
{ speeders will |;:iva trviog to knock 

it off tbe track:—New Fork live
ning Fost

—

ABNEY*  BOHANNON
■  le w  u n i c e s

at 603 Citizens National Bank Building 
— Phone 2250—

ALL NOTES AND A4TOI PAYABLE HERE
Hood residence property for sale—4 kni< r  lot— and a few small 
tract* suitable foe Chicken Ranch—I acre or more— \lw> some 

for rent. \ .

SHORTKXTS
Why worry over ffce Ifwte mat ll

confronted with? Th#e are^jpng, ted* My Bnok. copyr gntft
iroblems you art daily 
, and abort easy ways.

ii Practical Shfrt-
( a^rirta

Will teach you the 
The work of y e ,11 

densed. aimplified, pr3 
po»tpa«d—-One Dollar.

ft, easy wayi in Dm<fffcal calculation, 
of atudy an a  experience, spend methods, een- 
it tea I. easy master, quickly appDed Sent 

ry A. Hmi, Box 643. Wichita. Kansas.

Tuesday’s city election resulted 
in the elactlon of two new aldermen 
and the defeat of two incumbents, 
who had announced for re-election. 
L E. Shaw and G. B Bohannon 
were the successful candidates, while 
J  E. Smith and O. T. Shugart were 
the defeated aldermen.

Mr Shaw was given a substantial 
majority of votes in Ward One, re
ceiving 121 of the 149 votes cast. 
Mr Bohannon was also given a big 
majority in Ward Three, receiving 
190 of 231 votes cast

Served Three Ye -r»
The two defeated candidates have 

served the city as aldermen during 
the past three years and thetr ser
vices have been very satisfactory.! 
"Uncle Jimmy” Smith, whom Mr. 
Shaw defeated tn Ward One. has 
been one of the most colorful fig
ures around Council table the past 
three years and despite his more 
than four score years he has been 
most regular tn attending sessions 
of Council and active in the work 
of the city administration. Hr once 
declared that he would not seek re- , 
election, but later decided to an 
nounce for the office

Mr Shugart. as alderman from 
Ward Three has been a faithful ser
vant during his three years In of
fice. He went Into office a t the time 
the late W D McCulley was elected 
Mayor and Ctty Manager, and was 
at all times heartily tn accord with 
the administration that he went Into 
office with. Although the services o f; 
two good men have been lost, as It Is 
said by citizens here, it is believed 
that the two new aldermen will be 
able to step in and carry on in a 
most capable and acceptable man
ner.

Progressive Town, men
Mr Shaw, the new alderman from 

Ward One. is one of the most pro
trusive and successful business men 
of the city. His progressiveness has 
stamped him as one of tbe leaders 
of the city and his many friends be
lieve that he will make them a good 
•■■U.ciul

Mr Bohannon, the new alderman 
from Ward Three, is likewise a suc
cessful business man and one who 
has the welfare of Brownwood at 
heart. He. like Mr. Shaw, is a man 
of his av.fi convictions and It Is 
believed by many prominent citi
zens. that politics will be a dead 
issue around the Council table from 
now on.

The two new officials will take 
office April 23rd. it was decided at 
the regular meeting of City Council 
Tuesday night.

GRIFFIN TELLS HOW TO ■ 
PLJtN I  B I T  FARM

Native grass Is worth little to a 1 
dairy farmer compared to cultivat
ed grasses, according to O. P. Grif
fin. county agricultural agent, who 
gave an interview on planning a i 
dairy farm. Mr Griffin Is much i! 
interested in building up good dairy 
herds In Brown county and is giving 
the Bulletin readers hints and sug- j 
gestlons .n starting and maintain- ' 
ing a dairy farm

On the subject of planning such 
a farm Mr Griffin said:

“ ‘I haven't enough pasture' Is a 
common expressen by those who 
contemplate dairy farming. They 
mean that there is not very much , 
native grass or. the farm. As a 1 
matter of fact native grass is worth 1 
but little to tne dairy farmer com
pared to cultivated grasses The 
“wood lot” pasture Is not depend
able except with very favn. able 
weather and then only for a limit- I 
ed number of cows.

“A pasture tn the rotation ol ; 
crops dn planted fields will con- j 
serve the manure from the cows ’ 
This Item alone would make for j

success or failure tn dairy farming
"A cow that is being leu a dairy

radon of ground oats, wheat bran, 
com and cotton seed meal with 
legume hay will add to the fertili
ty of the pasture soil about 80 per 
cent of the nitrogen, phosphorus 
and potash contained In her feed. 
This would amount in a years time 
to the equivalent of 800 pounds of 
nitrate of soda; 300 pounds of sup
erphosphate and 150 pounds of 
muriate of potash. In other words 
at the prevailing farm cost of com
mercial fe; tilirers the well fed 
dairy cow will produce about $50.00 
worth of fertiliser a year.

"A quick return for soil fertllit' 
thus produced cannot be expected 
but the farmer who li adding fer
tility to his soil Is like a person 
who is adding to his bank account 
while a farmer who Is taking fer
tility from the land 1* like the fel
low who continually draws on his 
bank account. But this illustra
tion falli short, because the process 
of mining the soil Is slow and ac- 
ccn;panied by much labor and exl 
penre Nature gives up her treas
ures grudgingly to the farmer that 
has not learned to cooperate with 
her.

•'From the above. It can be seen 
that it Is foolish to allow dairv 
cows to run on rocky hillsides and 
land that cannot be cultivated. The 
fanner who did It this way would 
remove the fertility from his field- 
by cropping and transfer It to the 
rocky slopes where most of It would 
wash away and be entirely lest to 
him.”

G O IN G  A W A Y

r
GIVEN

8 1
3 0  D o ^ e n  New Silk

Hose-Chiffons

CITY OFFICIALS
■  ■

p R E D  W. ORE BEK who With

Mrs. Oreber will leave Brown
wood tomorrow night lor Cleveland. 
Ohio. They were honored guests of 
the Rotary Club at noon today at 
an informal dinner given at the 
Harvey House.

Reports from all city officials, 
made at Tuesday nights' regular 
session of City Council, indicate 
that the affairs of the city of 
Brownwood are in first class condi
tion and that creditable progress Is 
being made tn all departments.

H. V. Her. urn. city manager, re
ported on the work of various de
partments and told of work now un. 
der way on repairing, grading, drag
ging and maintaining the streets 
of the city. In Mr. Hrnnra's report 
was included reports by Bain Thom
as. water superintendent. Buck 
Keith, sewer department superin
tendent and Bert Hlse, city sanitary 
officer. Council accepted and ap
proved Mi Hennen's entire report 

Ctty Attorney R E. Lee made his 
regular monthly report, which war 
accepted and approved.

City Recorder James McCartne \ 
reported the disposition of 92 case
in his court during March and the 
collection of 8757.80 in fines and 
fees Cases disposed of included 32 
for drunkenness. 10 for fighting and 
six for speeding, with most other 
cases being for traffic law viola
tions.

Chief of Police G. A. Guilliam 
reported the final disposition of 
103 cases and the collection of 
6800 90. Repcfts of Judge Mc
Cartney and Chief Gullliams were 
a proved and accepted.

City Secretary Joe Leach submit
ted his monthly report and it was 
accepted and approved. Hit. re
port follows:

Expenditures
General fund ..............  8 1.144 41
Water Department . . . .  4.194 78
Street Department . . .  6.157 60
Sewer Department _ 3.900 39
Sanitary Department . 798.25
Police Department . . . .  1.289 44
Fire Department .......  2.026 75

TOTAL ....................  819.51160
Reeel pU

Water Taps ..............  8 855.97
Water Service ............  1.326 15
Sewer Services ...........  209.65
Sanitary Department . 13105
Oenrrai Fund ............  150 04)
Police Fund .".:..........  715.55
Street Dept....................  54.00
Plumbing Permits .......  24 50
Occupation Tax .........  31 2*
Mlsc Sewer ...............  70.80
Gas Tests ....................  22 00
Light Inspections . , , . .  3925

TOTAL ......................  8 3.630.17

A
Dependable

Fof^very purpose
at

Prices you will be glad to ffey

e-tA rIt will pay you to look over our re-tfinditioiM^ Used 
C an before you buy elsewhere

W e can give you A Real Dollar for ollar Value in 
every car and Terms to Suit.

LOYD JONES MOTOR CO.

Charter  Sr* 0*11 Il€^frve District No. 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

T h e  C o o o i n  N a t i o n a l  H a n k
of Brownwood. in the State of Texas, i t  the close of business on March 
27th. 1929.

RESOU] CE8
Loans and discounts .........
Overdrafts .............................
United Stafes p ities owned
Other b o n d t\ flies owned

7.
a.
9.

10.

11.

14

15.
16. 
17 
JO 
21 .

23.
23
28.

Banking hoi 
89.00090
Real estate owned 
Reserve with Federal 
Cash and due from ban] 
Outside cheeks and other 
Redemption fund with U
U. S. Treasurer .........
Other assets .................. ..

■ 81.079 500 00 
. 16 36812

109.550.00 
5.250.00

STATE o r  TEXAS Count] 
I. Geo Kidd. Cashier 

that the above statement

25.00" 00 
18.570.20 
73.51583 
81 959.65 
2.676.63

1.250 00 
66.818.02

Capital stock paid
Surplus ................ .. .I
Undivided profits—net 
Clrtrulating notes outsti 
Due to banks, inch 
checks outstanding . 
Demand deposits . . . .
Time deposits ...........
Bills payable and red

81.480.458 49

100.000 00
75.000 00 
12.254 65
25.040.00

50632 41 
883 296 31
36.570 12 

287500.90

.81.480.458 49Total 
of Brown.
the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 

true to the best of my knowledge and belief 
GEO KIDD, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3th day of April. 1929
CARL MrINTOSH. Notary Public

Correct - A t C .  L McCartney. J  W GUlltra. Ben r  3ton«. E B 
Gilliam Directors, 

sr

Keeps Teeth White 
Breath Sweet

REX ALL MILK OF MAG
NESIA TOOTH PASTE do.-, 
these two most e» -enlial 
things.

The milk of 
tralivrx mnu 
thereby sure 
Tbe scientific 
credients 
clean and g»* 
tooth paste 
tire the w-gndi

mai r
n

aagnesia neu- 
arids and 
the breath, 

cleansing in- 
your teeth 

Jig. Use this 
iarlv and no- 
ful results.

50c Tube I\ 
nesia Tooth
Guaranteec 
Tooth Brus
Celluloid T >dth Brush 
Holder

Special A Q r
AU Three “t

Big IList 
Frida and 
Saturday 
S p e c i a l s

CAMP-BELL DRUG CO.
AND

PEERLESS DRUG CB.

As a farewell courtesy to Mr. and | 
Mis. Fred W. Oreber. who are leav
ing Brownwood tomorrow night for 
Cleveland. Ohio, to make their 
home, tiie Rotary Club met today at 
noon at the Harvey House In a spec
ial luncheon which was attended by: 
members of the club and thetr 
wives. E J. Weaiherby, president of L 
the Club, presided.

Mr. Greber is a charter member 
of the Rotary Club, holding the 
classification of Telephone Service, 
until recently when the West Texas 
Telephone Company was sold HU 
classification then was changed to 
Buildin*: & Loan Association, b y 1 
reason of his connection with the 
Brownwood Building <St Loan Co. i 
He was general manager of the 
West Texas Telephone Company 
for nearly eighteen years, and be
came president of that enterprise 
upon the death ol Judge G. N. i 
Harrison.

Eulogized as a Friend
| At the luncheon today, which was 
informal in character. Rev. John 
Power, honoraiy member of the club, 
spoke of Mr. Oreber as a friend. Dr 
Power declared that "Fred Greber is 

i a true friend, always patient and 
1 always eager to do whatever he can 
I to aid hU fellow man. He U gener
ous to a  fault, and has had a very' 
material part In building up all 
manner of worthwhile Institutions 
in this city."

Chester Harrison, first president 
of the Rotary Club, spoke feelingly 

I of Mr. Oreber's community service j 
! pointing out how he had always  ̂
| given himselr in service to Brown
wood, devoting much of hU time 
and talents and energies to the 
many public movements that have 
been launched here during the past 
year. Mr. Harrison also spoke of his 
long personal association with Mr 
Greber and of the warm friendship 
of the Rotarians for him.

Mrs. Ernest Morris in a beautiful 
address spoke of the regret of the 
women of the community as Mr. 
and Mrs. Greber are leaving, and 
expressed the confident hope that 
they would some day come back, he 
to resume his place in the business 
of the town and she to Join again 

j the social circles in which she has 
been beloved for many years.

John L. Startle, vice president of 
; the Club, spoke humorously of Mr. 
Oreber's association with his friends 
and for the club presented him with 
a gift which, he said, is to serve as 

! a constant reminder of the love and 
admiration o( those with whom he 
has lived and worked here 

Feels Well Repaid
Mr. Greber in a brief address, 

declared tha t lie had found the 
greatest Joy of hia life in living and 
working In Brownwood. and that no 
matter where he goes he will still 
regard this as "my town." because 
here he accumulated what he has In 

! a financial and business way and 
gained friends who will always be 
precious to him. He thanked the 
Rotary Club for their many years 
of happy association, and forecast 
for Brownwood a future that will 
be rosy beyond even the fondest 
hopes of its most optimistic build - 

i ers.
President Weatherby concluded 

the informal program by expressing 
I the hope that Mr. and Mrs. Greber. 
after a year or two in Ohio, may 
llnd it convenient to return to Texas 
and to Brownwood. And assured 

I them that whenever tlpy come they 
I will be received with t#en arms and 
I a genuine welcome.

obolinJt
Hose

— A  semi-weight 
proval, silk to the 
for $l.'25— now to
manufacturer at a

iffon tliat Jias met instant ap- 
p— a hosf that formerly sold

offered b the J  J QQ  
er price^. .

N ew  Dresses

$ i q . 95
— You are invited to in k ret these

FAST COLOR— W A SH A BLE—

Silk Dresses in the i* w  PASTEL SH ADES and in 
new striped tub silk* See the excellent quality of 
silks that can be had here at this price.. Tomorrow- 
will see many of Inese Extra Value Dresses sold—
be among those who see them— you II $10.95
buy one or ....................................................^

LO(aS FREE— In our shoe department 
a few Enna Jettick Radio Logs 

last.
'sITY FAIR— Silk Undergarments, 

in new styles, a»rived yesterday.
tOATS— We're selling every spring 
:r Easter offering, at Reduced Price#.

— RADIO
upstairs, we 
— free while
— NEW V /

Bloomers, T<

—SPRING
coat in an afl 
Buy yours n4w.

.

E F O i J T H E  
RIGHT M I N E  AT

WEEK HERE IS
greater business institution here and 
to help build Brownwood.”

The Jefierie Brothers have been 
operating the Central Cafe lor a 
number of years and the business 
has grown beyond the capacity of . 
the present equipment which Is to f 
be enlarged to take care of increased J 
demands.

11

Has
f>r I II<|||

able,''

Ii I I

Kiird Me ol Five 
siUon and Slori- 
Says Brownwood

"I have ftund Sic right medicine 
hit last for i a  stftnach trouble and 
digestive tro& lef" said Mrs. Sam 
Thomas of 7<* «ve Q, Brownwood. 
Texas, while a u >  r home, the other 
day. while talki% with the Orgatonc 
representative

"I have haa stomach trouble ior 
five years, and bato suffered terribly, 
and got to waer& everytime I ate 
anything. I v#uldVie in misery for 
hours afterwvd. I  had dizzy and 
bloating spcLlfuntilmt times, I could 
hardly rtandJnp an# had to hold to 
something t» keep mom falling

"l was v iy  nerwus and got 
hardly any Bleep at night and was 
going downAhe hill more and more 
every day I t  had seimre headaches 
and was J At down an l out and was 
so tired atfimes. and tyid no energy 
to do any

"O rgato* was advertised so High
ly. recommended by ewpryone, and 
so many lyople were faking It, I 
bought afto ttlr. I have Just taken 
one hottMand am surely Improving, 
and s ta r t*  right after the first few 
doses. ftrgatone has Men a big 
help to mr and I am more than 
glad to mcommend it."

OemjiA Orgatonc la not a so- 
called pAent or secret remedy but 
a new sA ntillc treatment contain
ing no sKohol or other false stim
ulating dkigs and is sold in Brown
wood. exAisively by the Cam|>-Bell 
and Peeks* Drug Stores, un
der the personal direction of a spe
cial Orgatone representative. Buy 
it in Colemnafrom Owl and Bowen 
Drug Stores, <adv.i

Great America* Educator
Elizabeth Palmer Penbody, an 

American educator, was born at 
Billerica. Mag*., In 181>1. She was 

| for a time connected with tile 
aclioql of Amos Bronson Alcott, In 
Boston, of which she wrote an ac- 

| count entitled “A Record of Mr. Al- 
rolt * School." hut later she came 
under the influence of Friedrich 
Frobel and was one of the most 
active in Introducing the kindergar
ten system Into the United States. 
Tbe educator died in 1894.

A movement is on foot in Brown
wood to put over a week devoted to 
the using of more cotton, awards 
to be given for various uses of cot
ton announcement* of which to be 
made later.

Miss Frances Hyde stated that 
the Business and Professional Wo
men* Club, of which she is presi
dent, will sponsor the Idea, the week 
of April 20 to 26 to be devoted to 
the movement.

Details of the club's participation 
in the week will be worked out at 
the next meeting of the club on 
the night of April 9.

cafe mam
H IE BROWNING 
BETTER FACILITIES

Jefferls Brothers of the Central 
Cafe, have placed orders for several 
thousand dollars worth of new fix
tures, which will be installed in their 
place of business on Center Avenue. 
Tht building la to be renovated and 
remodeled, with new paper and I 
paint as well as the new fixture*, 
and will be made strictly modern tn 
every respect The dining room will 
be enlarged and with its new fix
tures of the latest design will be 
made one of the most attractive in 
Central Texas. Mr. Jefferls stated 
Wednesday.

"We share with other business 
men the belief that Brownwood is 
preparing to enter upon a period of 
prosperity unlike anything known 
in its past history," Mr. Jefferls 
says "With good roads ahead, and 
with a water supply and Irrigation in 
the offing, to say nothing of many 
other good things of which 
Brownwood is assured, we feel cer
tain tha t this city Is going to grow 
at a tremendous rate. I t  is our pur
pose to make preparations In ad
vance for taking care of a greatly 
Increased business and we are show
ing our faith in Brownwood by 
spending our money to build #

SHEEP Fl»R  SALE
W e have 2( b three and
four-y*ar-ok| [ewes, to be-
gin lambing 1March 25th.

| Will selNioyj number. Can
be seen a t l$ MMfDWOod.

W. J. ODE LL & J. A.
TRA^l MELL
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BLANKET i Alec Henson of Silvester, but| Hymn—Take My Lite and Let J t  Mays hi Miss Mary Jewe* tostnr table and right when they are 
formerly of this place, died on Be. | Homer Brown left Monday fo r . evenly distributed and form a sleep-
Tliursday of last week and the re- Miss Stella Moore returned home Coleman. , ing ring within a few Inches of the j

' mailis were brought here on Friday Sunday from Brown wood where she A deal has been earsumeted In I outer edge of the hover Too much
The Faster program given at the Funeral services were conducted oh has been vtstting Mrs Horace which Lloyd Pst-wlM again becomes heat will drive them to the corners I 

Methodist Church Sunday morning Friday evening 1n the Baptist Ltughiy for several days Mr. and the owner of the Berne* Cafe, own- wuere they will suffocate ^ id  tram-1 
was atte.ided and enjoyed by a Church by tiie pastor. Rev. J. B. Mrs L/iughly accompanied he: cd and ogaratad by D* wey Smltn i plr each other to death. Too little 
goodly number. |] Henderson He, leaves a wife and two j home to spend the day. Mr. Prewitt is uot a stranger to the hr at will cause Uiem to "pile'*

Mother Caraway of Littlefield small daughters, and a number ol Mrs. Angie Kirkary of Rugers. New people for he owned and operated the warmest spot, in addition to 
spent the week-end here with |other relatives and friends to mourn, Mexico, and Mrs. Janie McLaughlin i this same Cafe before f ilin g  to Mr i inducing diarrhea, pneumonia, etc. 
friends. j his going. and little daughter. Audrey June, of Bmith

Dr. Chandler of Daniel Baker i Mt and Mrs. J  R Deen werwl8,*PK Creek, visited Joe Eoff and 
, rOW?,WOOd ,b|” kL.t0_ih,‘ rtsttlng in Brownwood on Sunday Lanity. J»m Kirltsey and family 

high school pupIts on last Tuesday afternoon. Tuesday and Wednesday
morning. Misses Joe and Muud Dabney of Curtis Faulkner spent tlie wcek-

Mlss Loleta Woods of Rochelle ! Cross Plains visited humefolks on cntl wlth uncle, Henry Hamlm. 
spent t)he week-end with her father. Bundav. I of Brownwood
Rev. A Woods and other relatives ! j*, ... ni.ntrw. Mimes Levs and Letric Eoff vtsit-

Mias Ha Mae Hester entertained n® “  o, S S L J ? ^  „ “*.!«< relatives at Chapel Hill*Friday
the junior and senior girls with u jMt W(.ei<
slumber party at her home on cltarae of the Austin u* l,w.n i
I’uesday night of last week | M il Irene Falls sDonTThe^Slc who accomP*nl«d some 10

Misses Jewel and Helen Cade were md with Mrs. J. A Fuukner oi Salt Br0wnwo,xl *° m t"  m * *  county 
visiting hi Brownwood Saturday. j Creek. 1 meet.

W M Simpson celebrated his gist

Mi- E D. ShlffieUl Is able to be 
up after several days lllnesc.

W. M. Jackson was reported real j 
sick. Tuesday.

Crop Conditions 
Reported Favorable

DALLAS. Ten Aprtl Statistics 
gathered by the Department of Pub-Mr. Prewitt is not a strauger to the hc_. ..... ....... . . .  ,. . . .  , , , ,lie Relations of the Southland Life 
Insurance Company for March in- 
dicate unusually good prospect., for I 

If the rlilffcfc cat mot be put out crops this year in Texas. Tlie re - 1 
j hi tihe .sunshine within the first port* would tend to show that all 
fv’o or three weeks, leg weakness eropc may km somewliat retarded 
must be ewrefutlv gtia’Med against. I but no st Uoitsuess ultaclu-c itself 
C<*1 liver oil ted in the proportion j to this fact at lint, time 

i cf 1 quart to too pound:, of mash
1 will help very lagely In making I ®n,‘ most encouraging as-

____ | ■  j uf for lack of sunshine Feedlne.' t* t<  of tke report is a Urge nu m -,
Melvin moved to Blanekt o m  day I S ^ m i l i e  'J h w l Mr. and Mr- J H Huteherscr we , pet-ad* the yelk with U .e '*»  <* emmOn reporting sizable to-

B“ ~  “ “ •— , - ~ i * .  s e e - ^ - j w -  ■: 3 T J i ' j S 2 *«"S j s l '

L i j a t f  Ft*'.Is th e  T im e  
*n *>»oe of the South afrlcai 

cities a lack of lueras r f  as*-ertai,i
lug the ti ne his hesu erei come’hi 
the S'leetrlr If g I rf ci)m|iuay, whlel 
hue estsUislrHd tire g'jstoui of it.ni 
mbig (he lights of the city e \e r ' 
ewtilug at H s;ie-lfli(l hour nrxl lr 
tills (he clocks of I he domestic ee 
tahlishiueuta am; he ieguie<ed.

Accounting for fteMes
A scientist, eenwiicnrlag oo thb 

large num'ier uf prehinbrte retie* 
found la fiotlnud, raid that the
prehistoric Ihl.tthrte’nt* tended to 
live ia '.roe lee* ivg.,n,s becausa 
flielr tools were ptwir for elsurlng 
turesto, nnd us these regions were 
not fertUie they have been little d!»- 
iurbeT-*y plowing In in lor iitoea.

M B.

McDaniel

TTie Bttle son of Mr. and Mrs. T.
E Levlsay ha* been very ill lor the , birthday Sunday with a dinner a t ,

I Ids home. A number of the children 
, nnd grandchildren were present to 
enjoyed the feast with him.

V  '

past few days
A. J. McLaughlin and L B 

Robinson, spent the week-end with 
relatives and f Bends of Fort 
Worth.

Rev. J B. Henderson filled the 
Baptist pulpit Sunday morning and 
evening.

Quite a number enjoyed an egg 
roast near the home of M r and 
Mrs. L. B. Robinson on Saturday 
evening. __

Mrs. Annie Bradley and children ! days, 
ware shopping in Brownwood or, 
Friday.

Misses Louise Baker and Maurine 
Bind of Brow nwood spent the week
end here with relatives

The Methodist revival will begin 
neat Sunday. April 7th. at eleven

Mi. and Mrs. A. H 
ited their daughter.
Bwsterlmg. at Brownwood Bundav 

A number uf young people enjoyed
I an April fool party In the home of 

t Mr. and Mrs. John Strickland on
Ernest Allen vu.s taken to Brown- Monduy evening, 

wood Monday evening for medical
aid

Mrs. I.ee Stewart spent a few days I Brownwood Priday and Saturday Cuibn. 
la^t week with relatives at Brown- Charlie Cobb and Eibert Eailey 
W(5f! ii at I returned home the last of the week

Tne little son of Mr. tnd  Mrs. J  1 rom a trip to Arizona.
B. Evans has been real sick at the Mr. and Mrs. Curry Wiley of 
nome or her aiother lor the past few Brownwood visited relatives here on

Mrs. C J Tervooren, Sunday. --------- -— ------ *-•—P - -  , ____ __
The Easter Party given at the »ftry glass is not enou/ii. as the *cr ft*e T*iw# however, a rath**; 

MflOaniel sehool haase by ttie teach- rlass f e pi out the esaentlai health- M ^ d ar stt’oation in rega.d to thiv
or* last Friday nlvbt w*- well a t- Hiving rays. «  >* th,T unfl Nor^i - . . . .  -------------- - I Ter a* will plant more cotton prob-

~jcoh*iu3L> r.ViOuid be wutchcd fo r1 
iac end of the second W’eek. and 

:e to ito very senous and Idghlv 
lectio us nature should be guarded

Wilhama vis-.
Mrs. Oeorge, tended and a aplendid tune report ably because of scattered fnilurt 

of small prains. Central and West 
Texas on the other hand indicate 
a large cut in cotton acreage in

Sunday.
Thr following is the program fo r! Ellis Daughtry and son. Ellis. Jr., 

the Women's Missionary Society for [ were visiting in Brownwood Setur- 
Apri! 9th: ■■ day afternoon.

Hymn. God of Our Father ! The children of the different Sun-
Handicapped; John 91:38, 2 Cor. day school classes enjoyed their 

**re- George G lea ton j Easter egg hunts Saturday after-
After the jubilee, what—Passed noon.

o'clock. Everybody la invited to the a,u! Future.—Mrs. Frank Parson ------------ -------------
services. Some Need of Missionary Fields.

Misses Elsie. Leva and Letrioe Eoff U™ . A H ,Wllllalns 
and Annie Strickland attended th e 1 ^ ‘*Uo!rla2  “nd Conclusion.
singing at Chapel Hill on Sundav I iwL' J W Pr*nk,1n afternoon ounaaj Presentation of The Voice.—Mrs wanemone H M BoyM the pulpit at the Baptist church

Belu* of Bani*  I Prayer.-Mrs. J  D. Smoot | Sunday, anc Sunday night. He
Mias Aline Betti* of Halt Mountain 1 Cindv i C hance-M rs Robert Per- WM P«stor of this church more 
spent the week-end with hometolks guson.

ad. by
Mias fcau- Tcrvooren was a gues* (,,, 

of hot friend. Mk> Doire Spiv, >
Sunday . a»iir.st by all possible means. The 1 iaVor of grains

Mr Hardy li.owder and faimly of pest preventative is Mrictekt sam-
Quite a crowd of the school chil-1 the Concord community were vk uim n about all the chicks’ quarter: I Much cotton is yet to De planted 

dren attended the county meet in i i,1ih; in th: home of Mrs. Addle Cleaning the floor of the brooder Si«ty-ftvf per cent of the reportmq
ii:.'. BM— about t i t  hover dally' as

Mks frn.: Lc-'jc Ray entertained long a , the oh Inks are droopy emaci- 
the young pec,;le with a party Iasi ateri and sick, if they once become 
Saturday night. ! infected, is about the best that can

Howard Teague uf Thrifty was b£ done, end a temporary all-milk 
the guest of his friend, Alford Spi- ration helps
vey. Sunday. 1 The chicks at this age are nor-Rev. W D. Kirkpatrick oi Brown- mall, ond fu„ of M s  o} ..go ••
wood, preached at the Rocky Creek A, m th,  with huB1!lDi normal 
Baptist church Sunday raornub, g03d r*:f u ld rgmmon sense are 
also Sunday night. HU sermon: great essential!, and with scru-
v;ere enjoyed by all present, w e Pulous saniution and considerate
had two conversons. and two ad- (i)re ŷ ,,, gtand PV„ y cf
ditlons to the church Sunday mom-  ̂bring.ng the little fellows through
lug. the first few weeks at least in fine

Rev. L. A. Bagiey of tins com- condition, 
mutiny will preach a t Rocky next --------

PnVlUitl t0i Pcu!try Column conducted I.ome at'd ht n _ . . . . b' Lectiard L. Br rwn. mterna'ion-
. r a  l aliv ’t“ >an »uthordy and founde-.
Bangs were vlsltmr in tlie home of J?0

Ban<
Rev D M.

gs
West of Bronte filled

FREE
ALL FAR! 

OWN 61
THAT

IS-

McCORMICl

H ARD W AR E— TR
PHONE 179

PEEKING DEALERS

KS— TRACTORS—
BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

Reliable Groceries 
Saving Prices

Every day in every way we strive to 

please and savtyou  money on your 

grocery needs.

It does not matter how 
buy— you will make t, 
saving on every pure

Come in and select ♦diat

Fresh Fruits and Vegel 
Received Daily

t

how much you  
proportionate

uraelf

OUR MARKET
I  • ^ ,

carries the most ^complete line of Fresh and
Cured Meats— w^li only the choicest cuts. 
You Will Find Oar Prices Very Economical

HOOPER’S CASH GROCERY
Brownwood

1810 Co*gin Ave. Phone 1808

than thirty ysars ago. Some of 
his rongregatien of the years past, 
were present to hear him at both 
houra Sunday.H

counties have planted less than 
fifteen per cent of the noenlble cot
ton acreage No counties reported 
ail cotton bu the ground

One county. Runnel*, repnrtr, what 
may be nearly a one-hundred-per- 
cent dlverslrucatlon. posalblv due to 
a conmy-wiC* program launched 
toward that goal.

In general the outlook is hopeful 
and with a fair crop TV»» ferine; s
this year ahculd have move ready 
oosh than at any time dunre the 

I past nine years

Spring Is Time To Renovate

Rugs

Old

Mattt-esses

Renovated

vtted , Sited, Cleaned, Disinfected

Brownwood Mattress Factory
IM7 tee p Brownweed

O. T. SHIGART Prop
ne tor K -l

_  & C. W. Leghorn* Ermuinet* ad-l
M;. and Min C J. Ieivocren sun-  ̂(jre^nad care of |>apt r giadh

S o m e th t i

FK
For th e A sking

CALL  A y  O UR STORE

BROWNWOOD IMPLEMENT CO.

Rev Smart will -fill his place in ■ glinday
Mu.; Elma Preddy was the guest 

•if her friend, Miss Thelma Sphev
answered by Mr. Brown.

NEW LOW PRICES ON 
WILLARD BATTERIES

I the pulpit next 8unday it not provi 
dentiaUy hindered It will be re
membered by the readers of this,

! that Rev. Smart was stricken with 
flu In December, and has not been 
able to preaesh since that time. 
Tlie member, of his church and 
friends In all denominations are 
happy to hove him begin his work 
again Sunday.

Miss Lois Bird of Mullen, was 
was the guest of Mias Dorothy Nell 
Davis last Friday.

Mrs. J. 8. Sheffield, and daugh
te r .  Orace. returned Sunday from 
I Abilene where they visited Mr and 
I Mrs Harvy Seymore.
1 Mr and Mr*. C. B Palmer. Mr. I 
and Mr:: Alton McGaughey, Mr j 
und Mrs. C C. Wilson and family. | 
were Colemsfh visitors Sunday after- 

I noon.
Marion Ratcliff of Brownwood. 

attended services at the Baptist 
• chinch Sunday.

Rev. Raymond Cotlier of Brown
wood. attended services at the Bap
tist church Sunday and was the 

! guest oi Kev and Mrs Smart 
I Mr. and Mrs. K Sheffield,
! Mrs. Jim Terry and children, and 
Mrs. I. C. How-let t, were Coleman 

'Visitors Sunday afternoon.
Rev. and Mr*. J. C. Johnson of 

| Brownwood. were guests in the 
jhome of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brooks 
' und also Mr. and Mrs. Dean Brook-,.
I Sunday and attended services at 
the Baptist church

Miss Elisabeth Early returned to 
I Fort Worth. Tuesday, where she is 
j a student in Texas Woman's Col
lege after spending tlie Easter holi- 

|days in the home of her parents. 
|Mr and Mrs. F. R. Early 
I John Sparks has purchased the 
jH P. Rutherord place, and will 
i move to same at an early date.

Cyril Prince has purchased the 
place in east town known as the 
Tom Phillips property, now occu
pied by Mr and Mrs Tom Martin, 

land as soon as Mr. Martin can se
cure a place. Mr. and Mrs. Prince 
will occupy their new home.

Mr and Mrs. W W. Gilbert and 
, sons. Wilbur and Melvin, motored 
to Comanche. Sunday, where they 

[spent the day in the home of Mr.
| and Mrs. Forrest Gilbert. Mrs. Gil
bert and infant daughter. Marta 
Jo. returned home with them and 
remained untill Tuesday 

On last Friday a rabbit drive in 
the Salem community directed by 
Messrs. John Ragsdale Charlie 
Heath and Levi McKey, proved to 
be a very pleasant as well as profi
table day to all those who engaged 
in the drive. There were about 
thirty men and boys who enjoyed 
the days sport. Those from Bangs 
who joined in the sport were: E.

| B Sikes, and sons. Manley and 
| Lonnie, and Paul Gibson At the 
] noon hour the ladles of the com- 
j munity carried dinner to the Conk
lin tank which was very greatly en- 

! joyed by this crowd of thirty men, 
i which did ample justice to same, 
j and who say. every thing good to 
jeat to be mentioned was served.

Mrs C B Guyger visited her 
fa th e r and sister in Proctor. Sun- 
day.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Wilkerson came 
in from New Mexico last week and 
spent several days visiting relatives. 
They went to Brookesmith. 3atur- 

I day where they will reside. Mr 
Wllkerson is an employee of the 

i Government.
Misses Drula Wilson and Dahlia 

Boler were week-end guests of Mr. 
land Mrs Wayland Ganns of Santa 
Anna

Ira Lee Bird of Mullen, was the 
guest of Paul Gibson the last of the 

I week
Mr. and Mrs John McCain. Mr. 

and Mrs. John McDermott of San 
I Angelo, visited relatives here last

Rev. W. D. Kirkpatrick and wife 
of Brownwood visited in the home 
of H E. Ilavnrs and family. Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs Louis Ott and chil- | 
dren. were visiting In the home of 
C. C. Tcrvooren und family eeveral 
days last week.

S i& Z D je /i tS a y t

The runni
LTRV
IP*

B» llUkADUl ftkohs
Developing th e  th ic k

The se*»nd week will see the 
chicks starting to feather out and 
getting huskier and stronger every 
day - The feed ration liiaild be con
tinued as instructed last week. The 
circle around the hover may be 
eliminated by tlie end of the second! 
week and the temperature let down' 
to 8f> degrees. .

Several cautions should be men- j 
tioned at this time. Be sun- not] 
to lrighten the chicks or to allow j 
children or pets a chance to do it.) 
Frightened chicks will trample e«cl: ’ 
other to death.

Be sure to keep the chicks of 
diliereni ages seperaled. The chief! 
reason for this is ttiat with twol 
different ages of chicks together,! 
the cider chicks crowd tlie younger j 
ones from the feed and drink with 
the result the younger ones become1 
stunted and lose their chance of I 
ever reaching complete and normal I 
development,.

Temperatures must be right and | 
must be evenly maintained, or a 
lot of Louhie can result. Be sure 
the chicks don't bunch on one side 
of the hover. They are comfor-

Car Batteries

Wood Insulation

$7.50 “ $23.50

Car Batteries

1  i i r e a d e d  Rubber
I n s u la t io n

$16.50° $45.00

RADIO BATTERIES

$8.00 “ $17.50

Carlson Battery and Electric
S S  Corn«r Anderson and Clark St. Brownwood, Texas Phone 804

S b f  Hi IHM llli'I'M* 1
Make Voir llatnr Comfortable

Wm. Cameron & 
Co., Inc.

500-5GG Fisk Ave.

Building Materials

FOK E C O N O M IC A L limn

W h „

T R A N S P O R T A T IO N

o v e r

I There was an Easter service at 
the Methodist church Sunday, con
sisting cf readings and quartette 

[The church was beautifully deoo- 
j rated with pot plants, ferns and 
lllats The pastor closed the pro- 

Igram with a short talk The debt L 
j on the parsonage lias been paid. F 
land after the service the note wasji 
I burned Mr. Shore of Coleman, a 
former steward in the church at 
Salem, was present and struck Uie 
match which burned the note.

Miss Mary June Alleorn, student 
in Texas Womans College at Fort 
Worth, came in Friday bringing 
with her, her nxon mate. Miss Gym 
New;:.me. and spent the Easter 1h»1-

rhat’s what you expec .w hen you s^ p  into a atore 
to make a purchase-

— And that

S i n c e
n oyr motto

8 7 6
giving you courteous senAci

COMPLETEi

g u a r a n te e in g  you

CTION

The Quality of our Hardware is u n e l i e d ,  and our 
lines most com p k *.

CARPENTERING TOOLS, ALUMJNl 
SILVER W ARE. EARTHEN W A R f 
KITCHEN AND HOUSEHOLD UTf

I Also—

^GARDENING TOOLS

WEAKLEY-WATSON MILLER
HARDWARE COMPANY

Dependable Since 1876

3 0 0 , 0 0 0
h a v p  a lr e a d y

chosen t he n e w  
C h e v r o le t  S ix

y4iri

±
imJrrS m o o th  Six~C 

Pmrfornmn
T h e  C h ev ro le t Six dcliv  
easily , freely a n d  wirhoi 
v ib ra tio n  o r  h o d  v r u m b l 
at every  speed  th e  q u ie t.R u ^ b n o u s  
com lo rf th a t ev e ry o n e  e x a c t s  o f a 
fine au to m o b ile .

B r t te r  T h an  20 M i  
t o  th e  i i td i  >n

D ue to  f in e r carb jnretion  
p roved  m a n ifo ilin g , th is  m .il 
•ix-cylinderperfiR ; m a n c e isd e f  
w ith  fuel-econom y o f b e tte r  
miles fo th e  lo tio n  o f  gaso line • 
es trc m e ly  l^ v  oil c o n su m p tio n .!

• I

M s t i n c t i r e  hr
H s J s e r

L o n g er. lo w er a n d  ro o m ie r  . . . an d  
o ffe ring  su ch  fine ca r feature* a* j 
F ish er V V  w in d sh ie ld , ad ju stab le  * 
d r i v e r’s se a t,an d T e rn u ted tlia rd w asre  , 
— th e  n ew  F ish er enc lo sed  bodies Z 
g ive th e  C h e v ro le t Six an  outetand- • 
lo g  m e a su re  of d isiinctio iv .

Every M odern Driving
( .onvv n irn ee  •• •

T h e  new  C h e v ro le t Six u  e q u ip p e d  - 
w itli full hall b ea rin g  steering  meefsa- • 
n ism  . .  . q u ie t, non -io ck in it 4 « heST *
b ra k e s  . . .  theft-p roof l  lecfro lock 1. . .  
au to m atic  stop  a n d  ta il l ig h t . .  . M r  
vision B iirru r . . .  a n d  fo o t co n tro lled  • 
ad ju s ta b le  beam  h e a d l ig h ts .

A Six in  th e  Aric. I langr o f  th e  Four  
M anv p e o p le  d o  n o t realize that th is  m arvelous n e w  six. 
cv U n d er C h e v ro le t is uW u.iIly o f fe n d  in  the price  range  
c f  th e  fo u r .  C o m p a re  ttetai d e liv ered  p rices  as w ell as 
factory  p ric e s  w h e n  J e te r to in in g  au to m o b ile  values. You 
w ill f in d  C h e .r o le t  de liv ered  p rices in c lu d e  th e  .low est 
h a n d l in g  a n d  f in an c in g  charges availab le .
TttmkOAiimi .. *525 The C O A C H Thr r.inww*. lilt LANDAU. *725
TitPHAETON . . . '5  25 tfitKlmnWrUrarr........ ’595
rmCOUP*........ ‘505 * 5 9 5 Thr I4*h» IJAA IMlwntilM** ‘VvM
rhsSEDAN......... ‘675 ThoIVfcTot ChmmrU . . *545
The Sportu aaiu  kT . .‘695

AH prtc** f x> factor f. 
rUnt Hnengum S ^ :,w o r o ’6 5 0

D A V E N P O R T  C H E V R O L E T  CO.
W . Lee at Main Phone 80

ALLCORN CHEVROLET CO., Bangs, Texas 

Q U  A L T T Y ' A T  L O W  C O S
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BIGGER AND BETTER FAIR THIS 
YEAR; GATE FEE ONLY 2S CENTS

EANNtR-BULLETIN, TH U R SD A Y , APRIL 4, 1929

A bigger and better Browy^oun- 
t j  Pair Uu-s tall Is being planned 
by the directors who met in the
Chamber of Commerce on Tuesday 
afternoon and made plans for in
novations which will make this fair 
one of the best in the state.

A contract will be signed by the 
Bit; H. Ham. . show which was at 
this fair last year and which Just 
finished playing at the Pat Stock 
Show at Fort Worth This show Is 
now the largest in the south. Two 
car leads of equipment have been 
added since they were here last 
year.

A committee was appointed to 
make a contract with Fred Cress- 
man for the “Strollers Revue’, for 
the purpose of giving acts between 
the races m the afternoon and a 
first class show in front of the 
grand stand nights

This show comes complete with 
a big load of scenery and costumes.

The gate fee has been reduced 
I from fifty cents to twenty-five 
cents, the board deciding to make 
this entrance fee the same for both 

! the day and night admittances.
With Roy Morris, president, pre

siding. reports of several commit- 
! tees were heard. Milton Burks, 
secretary, reported that the sum of 
$278.do was collected as the fair’s 
share of the returns from the Ver
non shows which played here last 
week.

I One committee was appointed to 
work on the catalog and get it out 

[ as quickly as possible, and another 
| committee appointed to collect de- 
| Unqucnt accounts on last year‘s 
| catalog, amounting to about $120.

Strife in Mexico Casts Shadow 
Over Romance of Famous Pair

L ELECT 3 J. 8. S I G H T  
TRUSTEESIIE8E M M
The terms of three members of With the resignation of William 

the Board of Trustees. Brown wood L. Turner as postmaster at Brown- 
i’ubllc Schools, expire this week and wood his position was taken April 
the voters of Brownwood will go to. l by J. D Stewart.

non-stop flight here from Washing - 
MEXICO CITY April 3.— — 

Mexico's internal strlle has cast Its 
shadow over the romance of Colonel 
Charles A. Lindbergh and Miss Anne 
Morrow It is a different Mexico 
which the Colonel is visiting now, 
and both he and his fiancee seem 
aware of the change 

In flying here yesterday from 
California Colonel Lindbergh went 
many hundreds of miles out of his 
way to escape passing over war torn 
Southern Chihuahua, and possibly 
being mistaken and shot down for 
a rebel aviator. Instead of taking 
the short cut from El Paso to Mexico 
City he flew the length of the Rio 
Grande to Brownsville. Texas, so 
as to traverse the compartlvely 
peaceful area of Tamaullpas 

But even then he took precautions 
against mishap growing out of the 
disturbed condition of the country. 
When he arrived here he wore a 
parachute over Ills gray business 
suit, the first time he has been seen 
with one in Mexico City. He 
quietly slipped it from his shoulders, 
without comment, as he stepped 
from the plane but there was In his 
action mute testimonial of his rec
ognition of the national situation.

Few Field Attendant*
Fifteen months ago when he 

landed at Valbuena field after his

ton. a hundred thousand Mexicans, 
cheering and almost frantic In their 
enthusiasm, greeted him. Yesterdaj 
when he brought his Curt las-Falcon 
biplane down on the same level 
stretch he found only a score or so 
of field attendants.

Clone were the Mexican aviators 
and army officers, who made his 
former visits here so pleasant, 
engaged in the life and death strug
gle of Chihuahua and on the west 
coast. Those left were not smiling

news of the victory at Jimenez 
had not yet come and there was 
apparent concern at the outcome 
of the encounter.

Several minutes elapsed after the 
landing at Valbuena Held before 
Miss Morrow appeared with her 
family. Colonel Lindbergh appar
ently not expecting them, had a t
tempted to obtain a taxi and was 
about to accept the offer of a lift In 
a government car when they drove 
up.

"Hello." said Anne.
"How are you?” responded the

colonel.
Embassy officials said they did 

not know how long he would remain 
In Mexico City. It was understood, 
however, the visit might last as long 
as a week, and that during It there 
might be a formal announcement of 
his wedding date and place.

Miss Attic Mac Beaty was In Mul
len Sunday.

Buster Musgrove of Breckenridge
is visiting friends and relatives of

the jWDs Saturday April 8th to Mr Stewart, formerly with the; this place
rlact three men or women to fill Empire Furniture Company, but Misses Mattie and Anna McKin-

more lately a furniture salesman on ney of Brownwooc spent the week- 
the road, was informed March 28{end with their father Edgar Mc-
thai the F'trst Assistant Postmaster, Kinney, of this place 
General had given him an appoint- Miss Velma Henderson of Brown- 
ment as acting postmaster a t , wood spent the week-end In Zephyr 
Brownwood until such time as the I Miss Alice Tyler of Brownwood 
xecutive deportment of the feder-! spent Sunday in the home of Edgar

t
The present school board is com

posed of Will Talbot A N 
Thomason, J. C. Galloway. J. K. 
Wilkes, Miss Carrie Reaves. Dr Ben 
M. Shelton and T E Denman. The 
teratf qf M ss Reaves. Dr Shelton 
and Mr Denman expire. It Is an-n Shelton and M s *1 government acts on the appoint- j McKinney of this placenouneed that Dr Shelton and Miss Wayne Stoker and daughters

J D. Mr Pherson special cleric ««**■
both having stated that they will from DHUs. and here m this city
not re-election Mr Denman. the past two months, was named I ™ * *  i ewel oI
however, has consented to announce a a J K  postmaster by Mr Stew? ■ " “ t ’ S A

a1 ,  _  _ . . , attended the McCulloch singing con-Mr ■nirewr has accepted a posi-1  Vfntloo SundlkV
tion with the B and H Motor Com- j Mlss Aurflim p ,tly waj vUiUnf 
pany sales agents here for the

for re-election.
The only ticket for the three va

cant poets on the school board that 
haTWen announced to date, follows: 
D T. Abney. C. A. White and T E 
Denman These three men have 
consented to submit their names to 
the voters for service should the 
citizens of Brownwood desire same 
Despite the thankless task of being 
a member of the School Board it is

Studebaker and Cadiallac cars.

Zephyr

Miss Aurelia 
j near Mullen Tuesday.

Miss Lena Lee Bingham who has 
been here for some time returned to 

j her school in Abilene Sunday.
T. A. Harrington made a business 

j trip to Goldthwaite Tuesday.
Clyde Brewer transacted business 

| in Brownwood Tuesday
Leroy Henderson was tn Ooldth- 

! walte Tuesday.
Will Fisher of Brownwood was

Accused of Being 
a German Agent

WASHINGTON. April 4.—hP>- 
Teattmony to shew that Micha 
Hr® toff iron worker of Jersey City El

The revival meeting that has been 
fortunate that there going on for the past week came to 

three capable men hare announced a close Sunday night There was
as candidate, for the positions left a great number of conversions and ^  , „ „
vacant those clorelv in touch with s great number joined the church v„7u™ ‘uTthr home of *T "a * Hart
school affairs, state Everyone received a great blessmi: rln(ton Friday

* * * * * * *  e)!Stl0 M Mlss”  Elolw Cobler • “ > EUlel- Mr and Mrs Ewell Harris andvide aHair with all voting places a)arf phler were m Brownwood Sat- | mile daughter Eva Nell, were visit- 
ipm throughout the d a y . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ,  urday. mg his parents, Mr and Mrs M 8.

Mish Nona Cobb who is teaching Harm, of this place Sunday, 
school in Rochelle spent the week- A. B. Dabney transacted business 
end with home folks. In Brownwood Tuesday.

Mrs. Ernest Locks and daughters. ! J. L. Boland was in Brownwood 
June and Lucile were in Brown- ! Pnday.
wood Saturdav j Miss Helen Cunningham of

Miss Ina Pliler of San Saba was Brownwood spent Sunday with 
in Zephyr Sunday homefolks.

Mr and Mrs Z B Coffey were Ernest Skipping of Blanket Springs 
shopping in Brownwood Monday - «  f*P*>JT Sunday

Mr. and Mrs George Graves andi « *  5 “b * UI mMt
New Jersey, was one of at least three little daughter of ODonel were vis-1 ^ r o m e ^  5th Everyon* “  tavU** 
German agents who participated ac- aing tn Zephyr the past week j  p coff who w orking m
taefcr in the explosion of the Black Mr and Mrs Sollie Baker were Bro, rwood wrd-
Tom terminal of the Lehigh Valley ® Brownwood Friday nesday P *
Railway to 1916 was given today Mr. and Mrs Henry Fry of near Mr stovmll 0{ Brownwood was in 
before the German-American mixed Brownwood were in Zephyr S un -, Zephyr Tuesday

d»7- Harrtston Parts was in ZephyT onthe *24.000.000 sabotage claim of the Mr B D Harkev of San Saba was Wednesday.
« * - * • * ? ■  rtM**ng tn Zephyr Sunday Mr and Mrs. L. Z Bell were shop-

Mr Hilton Dabney made a bud- ping m Brownwood Wednesday 
“  IjDloMon and a n s  W P Brownwood Saturdav Mas Helen Cunningham was Inthe arenilng u d  Mim Bernice ^  „ho ha. Zephyr Wednesday
w ^T dk i I do. what did I do?’ wa« been teaching school in Rice 1» „  “ u T t i ^ ^ r ^ n t ^ M ^ a ^  
told by American agent Robert W home for the summer
Bonvnge The testimony was given M n Fred Wright of Brownwood | Dr“ kllla l’f .
to him. he said, by Kristoffs cou- spent the week-end with her par- , , a d J~*_  ° , L H ,!f & d
sta. a Mrs. Chapman, who lived m ent*. Mr and Mrs. A B Dabney MtrCUry
the aun ts house Mr Perry Matson spent the week- we£  * * * & £  f r . P e m -  lit

Germany contend.-: the Black Tom end with home folks ., ‘ d h u  Bettv toe ' mere tn
explosion and the fire at the King- A number of the women of the Br o ^ w J ^ T s « t ^ .v  n ^ h . 
land. New Jersey, munitions asrera- MJsslonarr Society attended a rone Jan,e Driskell ^nd Ernest 8kip-
bltag plant were due to an industrial meP, in Indl4n creek Saturday t ^ p L e  were m Vul e^
mishap, not chargeable to Germany who went ^  Mr,  A. n  ln Mull?n

------------- Dabney Tuck Heason. J  D Smoot. | aims Grave* of Brownwood was
! O L. Pliler. J. L. Boland. T. N , m Zephyr Saturday night.

Usm of Aluminum Wadsworth and R. P Cole Every- Mr and Mrs. Will HendeTSon cf
Aluminum hits been used for the one had a good time : near Mullen were in Brownwood on

outside covering of shoes and to Mr Ted Gist and Miss Mary Monday
i Harris were quietly married ln the Miss Florence Drtkell Is spending 

home of Mrs Sears in Brownwood a few days with Mrs Blackwell of 
1 Sunday. Brownwood.

Mr and Mrs Burt Hayes of j Mrs O P Griffin of Brownwood 
j Goldthwaite spent Sunday visiting was in Zephyr Wednesday 

friends and relatives of this plac" Mr and Mrs D F Petty and son. 
M5ss Ida Petty of Brownwood Druskell were in Brownwood Tues- 

1 spent the week-end with home folks 
Miss Bernice Scott, who has been 

1 in New York for some time return - 
I ed home Saturday morning

Mr Robert Allan made a business 
■ trip to Abilene Saturday

Miss Thelma Pliler left Sunday 
! for San Saba where she will visit 

for some time
Mrs W K Cablet and daughter 

| Eloise were in Brownwood Friday 
i Mirses Vera. Ida. Betty and No- 
| vice Shelton were in Brownwood 
Friday

make brocude* for women'" gnr 
meats. Specialists In metallurgy 
predict thnt If Is hut n step for 
tyqrd when aluminum will be u*e.i 
j u .a substitute for cloth.

— First A m er:c « s  Thrster*
The #r3t permanent theater li

Amesiea r w  built on South street, 
{■hlladelplila. tn T7W. The follow 
Jnj year New York's flrst permu 
nent theater was opened on John

day night.
Mr. Stovall of Brownwood was in 

Zephyr Tuesday.
Mrs. D F. Petty was in Brown

wood Wednesday.
Franklin Timmons of Brownwood 

was in Zephyr Saturday.

Mav
Miss Edith Morrison of Holder 

returned home last Thursday after 
Mr and Mrs Charlie Brannon of an extended visit with her sister 

Greens Chapel spent Sunday in the j Mrs Ina Evans, of Tahoka 
home of her parents, Mr and Mrs Lancaster and Miss Lyda

MVs Berry of Brownwood was to_ .___i_K, Methodist parsonage by Rev R. T.
Zephyr S u n ^ y n t ^ i  . .. Wallace Miss Dewbre is the daugh-

™ ^  tot of Mr and Mrs. Jim DewbreTof of Brownwood were visiting ln Ze
phyr Sunday.

Mr and Mrs George Cole and 
family of Brownwood spent Sun
day visiting in Zephyr

Mrs G W Graves left Sunday 
for Big Springs where she will vts- 

I it her son at that place.
| Mr and Mrs Hinkle of Brown- 
I wood attended church here Sunday i is visiting with her daughter. Mrs 
j night Claud Wtllet.

Mrs. Marquette of Brownwood was Mr. Marlon Wiggins of Menard 
in Zephyr Sunday j visited his parents. Mr and Mra. J.

W K Cabler made a business trip F. Wiggins. Sunday Mr Wiggins Is
to Brownwood Saturday now employed with the Frisco Ry

M L. Harris made a business at Menard 
trip to Brownwood Saturday. j L. B Blair and family have been 

Mrs M M Rochester and daugh-' sick with the flu this week 
ter. Favnette. were shopping tn Mr and Mrs. W. B. Branhan had 
Brownwood Saturdav. :at home Sunday their children

I Mrs J. L. Boland and daughter Mis* Floy and Esker Branham of 
Marzelle and Thelma Pliler were In Breckenridge; flf. and Mrs. Earnest 
Brownwood Friday. Kidd of Brownwood, and Roy

Mi and Mrs Will Chesser and Branham of Brady 
daugnteft Vera, spent Sunday ln Mrs W E Oreenway of Alexander 
Mullen. i la visiting her niece, Mrs. Dr. A. M.

Dewbre of Blake were united In

Blake, and a student of Williams 
High School. Mr Lancaster is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs A. J  Lancaster 
of this city.

Frank Robason of Eastland is 
visiting hw mother. Mrs C. C. 
Robason. who is on the sick list this 
week.

Mrs. Irene Foster of Rising Star

Bowden; also her twin sister. Mrs. 
Trigg.

Horace Robason has accepted a 
position with the Martin Tire Co 
of Brownwood Horace will be 
greatly missed from our city.

A good crowd enjoyed the Easter 
program given Sunday night at the 
Baptist Church by the Sunday 
Schools of both the Methodist and 
Baptist Churches.

Mrs. Taylor of Brownwood visited 
her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Taylor. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs J. W Evans of 
Tahoka are visiting Mrs Evans' par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Metcalf of 
Brownwood spent Easter day with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Doc Met
calf

P. B Griffin, who is employed 
with the Humble Company at May 
Station, has resumed his work. He 
has been off some time with infec
tion on his hands.

Rattlesnake hunting time has 
come. 8everal parties has been en
joyed with quite a number of snakes 
reported killed.

B. Y. P. U. of Holder enjoyed an 
Easter hunt Sunday night.

Miss Faye Williams visited tn the 
Holder community Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs. C. J. Brewer cele
brated Easter Sunday with a home 
coming. They had twenty-two guests 
for dinner In the afternoon every
one enjoyed an Easter hunt. Out of 
town children were; Mrs. R. E 
Phillips, a niece; Miss Bill Phillips. 1 
a granddaughter; Miss Violet Year-! 
grain, a daughter; Mrs. C. C. Smith 
and husband, all of Fort Worth. A 
daughter. Mrs. Tom Dunn, and hus-1 
band of Milbum; Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Brewer and family; Troy- 
Brewer and Miss Ruby Donahou of 
Brownwood; a daughter. Mrs. Gol
den Irwin of May and husband.

Professor Burett Williams of Elm 
school took his room on a picnic on 
Monday on the Bayou. The girls 
cooked dinner on the camp fire, a 
great feast was enjoyed, swinging 
and baseball and music. Miss 
Thelma Morrison of Elm school 
took her room on a ptnclc Monday 
also.

Mrs. J. W. Jakson of Sherfield Is 
visiting her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
T H. Harrell

The Rebekah Lodge met Tuesday 
night ln regular meeting.

C. B. Nichols has moved his bar
ber shop, first door north of the 
drug store.

The Ladies' Community Club met 
last Wednesday afternoon at the 
regular club room and had as their 
visitors. Miss Mayesie Malone, the 
County Club Agent, and Miss Tem
ple of Brownwood. Miss Malone gave 
a very Interesting lecture on exter
ior decorating Miss Temple lectured 
on poultry. A truck load of Califor
nia privet hedge was given Miss 
Malone by O. T Shugart of Brown
wood. Miss Malone distributed them 
among the community club ladies. 
Tuesday. There Is no need why our 
little town should not be the clean
est and most beautiful town ln 
Brown county. Any kind of help and 
co-operation can be secured through 
these club ladies, ln regards to civic 
improvements We feel sure in a 
short time the Men's Community 
Club will Join in having the stock 
law enforced to protect the yards, 
and work of our good women are 
doing.

The marriage of Miss Pearl Steele 
and Mr BUI Daniel. November the 
sixteenth, was announced last week 
Miss Steele is the daughter of Mr 
Box Steele and granddaughter of 
Rev. S. C. Steele. She is teaching 
this year in the school at Marrs. 
near Howley Mr. Daniel is a pros
perous ranchman They will make 
their home near Hawley.

Thp Community Club Is given a 
splendid program Friday night at 
the school auditorium. You will 
surely miss something U you miss 
this.

ASK HIGHWAYS 
THRU BUSINESS 
PART BF CITY

Brownwood City Council went on 
recrod Tuesday night as endorsing 
the routing of State and Federal 
Highways No*. 7 and 10 through the
business district of the city, this 
action being taken after a discus
sion of various proposed routes for 
the two leading highways in and 
out of Brownwood. Mayor Mclnnts 
and members of the Council will 
attend the meeting that is to be 
held here next Monday for the pur
pose of determining a route for the 
highways throughout the city.

City Council canvassed the elec
tion returns from Tuesday's city 
election and declared that L. E 
Shaw and G. B. Bohannon were 
duly elected as aldermen from 
Wards O n^ and Three. April 23 
was fixed as the date for the In
stallation of these two men.

City Manager H V. Hennen was 
ordered to sweep and clean all 
streets In the down town business 
district every Monday morning at 
last night's Council's meeting. Mr. 
Hennen and his crew of workers 
will begin this work Immediately 
after midnight each 8unday night j 
and expect to conclude their work | 
not later than 7 o'clock Monday j 
morning

Petition by Dewey Weedon. ask-1  
tng that several lots between Vine j 
and Cottage Streets, south of Ave- , 
nue K. be taken Into the city limits, 
was passed for later action by Coun
cil Tuesday night.

An exchange of property between 
the city and J. P. Martin. 2001 Brady 
Avenue, was ratified or approved 
Tuesday night. This exchange is 
being made for the purpose of open
ing up a street north of Mr. Mar
tin's home.

Miller Elected
A R. Miller, who was recom

mended recently to head the cam
paign for the eradication of the 
mosquito in Brownwood. was duly 
elected by Council Tuesday night 
Mr Miller's salary was fixed at 8135

per month and Council Instructed 
that work begin Immediately.

An ordinance extending thfr fire 
district from the Austin Avenue sub
way to Avenue C was placed on its 
first reading Tuesday night, this 
having been prepared by City Attor
ney Lee.

TELLS L

Jack Cawthon on 
• Trial at Belton

BELTON. Texas, April 4.—(JP)— 
Jack Cawthon. Salado substitute 
mail carrier on trial In district court 
here on charges of assaulting a 17- 
year-old married woman, acknow
ledged in testimony today intimacy 
with the girl but denied attacking 
her.

Character witnesses declared the 
girl's character above reproach, and 
the state concluded its rebuttal tes
timony.

CIASS1
-  f e i f o S

Shaiest Road 
to RESULTS

FOR SALE OR TRADE—  
For small farm, five-room  
modern residence, address 
115 E. Broadway. Phone 
975. w ltp

"Orgatene Has Relieved Me of 2 
Years Suffering and I Am Grate
ful to It,” Says Mrs. Roberts.

Speaking yesterday to a group of 
local prominent citizens, the Orga- 
tone man who has headquarters at 
the Camp-Bell Drug Store, said: “It 
Is no wonder I am enthusiastic. If 
you had witnessed the wtnderful 
results obtained through the use of 
Ol ga tone you would be Just as 
enthusiastic and sincere as I am I 
know than in this formula it has the 
means of bringing more happiness to 
homes in this country than anything 
else that has ever been thought of 
before. Mrs. P. H. Roberts of 301 
Mel wood, says:

“I have been a terrible sufferer 
from stomach trouble and a bad 
case of constipation. I had gas that 
formed on my stomach that made 
me miserable and at times I would 
have that puffed-up feeling and 
would Just be uncomfortable for 
hours after eating. I had heart- 
bum after eating and at times would 
get so nervous I could hardly sleeo 
at night and had intense headache':. 
Every thing I ate Just seemed to stay 
in my stomach and would not digest 
and wasn’t  giving me proper nour
ishment and strength.

"Orgatone was advertised so high, 
ly I decided to try it and have just 
taken one bottle and you should see 
the change in me now. I eat any
thing i want, and am relieved of all 
my digestive and heart-burn trou
bles. I am completely rid of all 
that gas on my stomach and my 
constipation is relieved I'm not 
nearly so nervous and sleep and rest 
fine of a night, and feel bettor ln 
every way. I think Orgatone is a 
good medir'ne and it will heo  any
one suffering from stomach trouble

or similar ailments as I had and I 
would like for everyone to try a bot
tle of it."

Orgatone Is a remedy for those 
Ills so common ln our life today, 
nervous debility and stomach trou
bles. Ailments of the stomach, kid. 
neys, liver, nerves and blood are im
mediately and wonderfully relieved 
by the use of this remedy. It 
cleanses, reconstructs and revitalizes. 
Try It and you will know.

Genuine Orgatone Is not a so- 
called patent or secret remedy but 
a new scientific bile preparation
containing no alcohol or other false 
stimulating drugs and is sold ln 
Brownwood exclusively by the Camp* 
Bell Drug and Peerless Drug 8tores, 
under the personal direction of a 
special Orgatone representative. 
Also may be secured ln Coleman by 
the Oyl and Bowen Drug Stores.

(adv.)

Schooner Siezed 
bv Coast Guard

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. April 4. 
—(JP)—The schooner Yacht Nomad, 
flying the colors of the New York 
Yacht Club, was seized by the Coast 
Guard and towed to the harbor at 
Cape May today. John B. Scofield 
of Cape May. sailing master of the 
yacht, and the log. were missing

The registry of the Bureau of 
Navigation lists the Nomad as own
ed by Lelaud Ross of New York
City.

Four men fouija intoxicated ln the 
cabin of the yacht, were questioned 
by officials in an effort to learn 
what happened to Scofield. In the 
cabin were foond forty bottles of 
whiskey and empty bottles.

Officials learned the yacht had 
been on a cruise to the West Indies 
and was returning to NeW York.

I)R. B.NA^OWLER 
DR. A. iJ C n DERSON 

and DrA e& SNYDER
H»v* movG^their office* from the Bulletin 
Building 6th Floor

^Citizens National Bank 
Building

DR. JOHN
Announces the removal of his 
Building to the

the First National Bank

New C i t i z N a t i o n a l  Bank 
luilding

"Where Smart Styles \ l j t l  Moderate Prices’

Prese/iting

Sporty Wear
For these happy m fi  beautiful Spring days

DR. C.
Wishes to announce the removal ol 
Bank Building to

ROOM

GRAy
}i* ofKga-'frum Fir"! National

New Citizep<OfatVnal Bank 
lilding

Anne Morrow May 
Pay Texas a Visit
SAN ANTONIO. April 3 —(JP>— 

Miss Anne Morrow, daughter of 
Dwight Morrow. Ambassador to 
Mexico and fiancee of Colonel 
Charles A. Lindbergh, may pay 
Texas a brief visit, it was said 
today by officials of the T?xas 
Air Transport Company her*.

The information was that Miss 
Morrow would fly from Browns
ville either Thursday or Friday 
to Palestine. Texas, to make train 
connections for the East.

Paul Vance, pilot for the 
company, was instructed to be 
ready to fly to Brownsville to fly 
Colonel Lindbergh's bride-to-be 
to Palestine.

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH
Our regular 25c oil. .15c per quart.

Amalie Pure Pennsylvania O il........
.. 25c per quart

Genuine Quaker ate OijI.SOc per qt.

30x3V2 Casing at . . 1 . . .  . I . .................. $3 .50
30 x3*/2 Tubes at . . . . 1 ..........................88c
29x4.40  Tube* at . . . \  A .......................$1 .10
29x4.40  Casings at . . . y ..........................$4.50

Special prices on dur Cooper Heavy 
Duty Tires that awe fully guaranteed.

/
29x4 .40  4-ply C oop ps Heav^ Duty . . . $7.05  
29x4.40  6-ply Coojprs H eavyiDuty . . .$9 .85  
30x4.50  6-ply C o o ir s  Heavy Buty . . . $10.50
31x5.25  6-ply Hedvv Duty . . \ ..........$14.00
31x6-00 6-ply H«hvy Duty . . A  . . . .$16 .70  
33x6.00  6-ply H^avy Duty . .  .$17 .50

Ask us about o ir  12 and 18 mont 
tional g u a r a n i  rife on Cooper Tires.

uncondi-

J . 1L MORGAN
100 Mayes Street Brownwood, Texas

? °w the weather is fine and every wo- 
r an  ln the land Is thinking in terms 
< ! sports cloth**--modes that will be 
i opropriate. sidart and flattering for 
l II outdoor oc£stons. Our collection of 

torts clothesjncludes chic new models 
»r every sj^rts occasion, and our 
rices are rjb.st Interesting.

The New
Skirts

Dozens of them in all the 
fashions, all the new cotirs 
and especially white. So m iny 
clever styles.
The flannel tucked tn tjgxs 
some with side pleats, s 
with box pleats, yoke st 
too. that are tan tall 
smart.
In the exact shade you'll 
for either the sweater or 
sleeveless flannel blouse.

$2.95 $3.95 
$5.95 $6

This is sure lo be a great season for sports wear—the new gar
ments are so very attractive, they are Irresistible.

You are Invited to pay us a  rialt of Inspection—you are always 
welcome lo come and see whether yeu wish to purchase or not.

A

08836712
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FIRST VITAPHONE SHOW HERE THIS W ftK
LYRIC INSTALLS NEW MACHINE | HOW TALKING PICTURES WERE DEVELOPED ‘THE HOME TOWNERS’ OPENING

4 DAYS RUN A T THEATRE HERE 
A RAREBR0WNW00DTREAT

A T HEAVY COST, GIVING THIS 
THE MODERN TALKING PICTURES

Brownwood moves another step 
forward as a modern city In the In
stallation of the Vitaphone a t the 
Lyric Theater. Even a year or two 
ago this would have seemed beyond 
the dream of the people here, but 
today it is a reality.

For four days, opening Monday. 
’•The Home Towners," the popular 
George M. Cohan production, en
tertained the people of Brownwood 
and of this section of Texas, as 
the first Vitaphone offering at the 

J aJo-k
Two new projecting machines 

costing $1375.00 each and a screen 
mating over $400 are Just two of 
the many Improvements at the 
Lyric Theater which go Into the 
cost of putting In talking pictures, 
making this show house on a per 
with any In the country, according 
to C. E. Boyett, manager. The en
tire Installation is casting the 
theater about $12,000.

A modern fireproof - projection 
room has been built three times as 
large as the former, and here It Is. 
in connection with the new pro
jectors. that all the machinery 
necessary to make the pictures talk 

1 will be In operation.
This room, with a four Inch con

crete floor, had to have reinforce
ments In the shape of extra braces 
to hold the added weight. It Is 
lined with asbetos and steel with 
automatically closing doors which 
will make It proof agatnst any fire 
getting out which might originate tn 
It.
_ j Th e  small slits through which 

■•the light Is projected have each 
their little Iron door held by strings 
which melt at the least heat and 
fall closed A fire of any Intensity 
whatever would bum merrily among 
the films In this room but would 
never have a chance of getting on 
the outside.

In this room the two new Sim
plex projectors have been set up 
and operating on talkless pictures.

New Torus Screen
The old solid silver sheet serei n 

Used for some time has been placed 
In the back of the stage and a new. 
pouns* vrerst lias been put m Its 
place, this new screen costing the 
I heater many hundred dollars This 
is made of cloth with silver threads 
woven In net formation, about 
twelve or sixteen to the Inch. This 
allows space between the threads 
for the sound to come through from 
behind giving the Illusion that the 
•haracters are actually speaking, 
and at the same time the threads 
are close enough together to catch 
the light nad make the picture for 
the audience to clearly see It.

\  .Mr.* Boyett opened his "talkie" 
program with a nine reel comedy 
"The Horae Towners," a screen 
adaption of a Oeorge M. Cohan 
ctage hit. This was followed by two 
one reel vaudeville acts on the 
screen and audible the same as the 
main picture. The first one Is call
ed "Crystal Cafe Review" and the 
other 'T he Night Court". All three 
pictures on the opening day Monday 
were "talkies" as they are common
ly called.

The projection of the voice with 
the picture Is done by the new 
machine called the Vitaphone. the 
majority of the theaters over the 
country using this type of voice and 
other sound projection in connec
tion with the showing ot the 
pictures.

Later Mr. Boyett Will install 
another ayatem which will give the 
news reels voice. This is called the 
Movietone.

These changes are making the 
. Ajrnc one of the outstanding show

houses of central Texas, and Brown- 
wood people will soon have the 
pleasure of listening to their favorite 
actors and actresses as well as see 
them playing popular plays.

First Heard in New 
York in August 

of 1926.

First Vitaphone 
Program At The 

Lyric Today
“The Home Towners". the picture 

picked to  introduce sound pictures 
to Brownwood is one of the most 
delightful comedies ever screened. 
If others had the fright, fight and 
fury required by the present craze 
for crook plays. “The Home Town
ers” Is peopled by the sort of folks 

| we know—not one with even a 
I symptom of crooklshness It was 
| a great stage success and It Is Co- 
' han in his most genial, breeziest 
| vein. "The Home Towners" will 
j give you one of the merriest evening 

to be imagined. The adaptation 
was made by Addison Burkhart and 

i Murray Roth.
The all-star cast Includes Rich- 

, ard Bennett. Doris Kenyon. Robert 
McWadc. Robert Edesoti. Gladys 
Brockwell, John Miljan. Vera Lew- 
r.. Stanley Tavlor. M M  T  M.n k 
and Patricia Caron. Bryan Foy dir
ected.

“White Shadows”, 
Filmed in the South 
Seas a Great Picture

m s

-  -  IT A PHONE la but two 
years old. Yet In that 
time It has revolutionized 
an industry anil baa trans
formed the world's most 

popular medium of entertainment— 
the motion picture.

It required courage, foresight and 
Imagination to undertake the public 
introduction of Yltapbone which 
was to give a voice to the silent 
drama. In the face of opposition 
and skepticism Warner Bros, dared 
when their competitor!) hesitated. 
Today as the entire picture 
business is accepting the arrival of 
this new era In screen history, 
Warner Bros, are adTanctng far 
ahead of the field with a  confidence 
that la born of practical experience 
and the assurance of the successful 
pioneer.

In August, 1926, Warner Bros., 
as licensee of the Western Elec
tric Company, proclaimed them
selves ready to present for public 
approval the most epoch-making 
development In screen history. 
Previous experiments In talking 
pictures from time to time had 
proved ludicrous failures. It was 
suspected that this demonstration

would be Just one more like the 
re s t

But Warner Bros", faith in Vi
taphone was not a shallow Inter
est In endowing the screen with a 
voice to make it a temporary freak 
novelty. They saw It as the crown
ing technical perfection of the mo
tion picture. They backed It with 
their reputations as film executives 
and the reputation of their com
pany. Moreover, they Invested It 
with the more concrete assets of 
their own tireless efforts and the 
vast resources of the organization 
which carries their name.

First Heard In New York
The first audience to hear Vita

phone assembled a t the Warner 
Theatre tn New York. As they 
entered the playhouse on Broadway 
there was little enthusiasm for the 
experience that awaited them. 
Then the bouse was darkened and 
there faded In on the screen the 

j figure of Will Hayes. A moment 
| later his voice on the Vitaphone J  was speaking, telling of the honor 
J ho felt as leader of the industry to 
Indorse the marvelous device. At 
his first words there was a gasp of 
breathless astonishment. At last 
tlie Illusion of speech In connection 
with the motion picture was real. 
A spontaneous burst of thunderous 
applause from the amazed specta
tors followed and Vitaphone was a 
success.

The system and apparatus em
ployed by Vitaphone were devel
oped by the Bell Telephone Labora

tories and the Western Electric I _ _  _ * # # _
Company. Through Vitaphone mu | R e V 0 1 Q t  10 D 1 Z C Q
sic, speech and song are electrically

the Motion Pictnrereproduced, as the performers seen 
on the screen appear to render it; 
music especially played to accom
pany a  certain picture Is electri
cally reproduced In synchronism 
with the action on the screen; and. 
In general, the visual and audible

Business.

synchronous type made to ran at
presentation of performers Is given uniform speed. To record, the mo-

Thrllllng adventure snd exotic 
romance feature the new M etro-! 
Goldwyn-Mayer production. “White 
•Shadow-* In the South Seas." which 
comes to the Gem Theatre Wed
nesday for three days.

The plot Is built on the regenera- 
j tton If a white man. who. after hav- 
j Ing sunk to the level of a beach
comber, pulls himself together to 
avenge a wronged child, and as a 
result of his chivalry Is lured on I 
board a plague ship, lashed to the l 
mast and set adrift. The ship 
wrecks on the reef of a tropical ] 
paradise. where, after a series of 

1 thrilling and romantic adventures.
he Is adopted by a native tribe and 

j wins the love of the sacred village j 
1 vlrgtn. What happens when pearls 1 
are discovered on the Island, his 
fight between greed and a desire 
for civilization and his love for 

i the native girl forms a story of 
! Intense dramatic appeal.

HUSBANDS 1’ROM CLIQUE

DESSAU, Germany—Downtrod
den husbands of this city, who 
complain against too much femin
ism. and that their wives are neg
lecting household duties for poli
tics. have banded together in a 
league and are pledged to render 
one another mutual aid In resisting 
wifely pretensions.

STOPPING THE LEAK

NEW YORK—Customs officials
recently seized a cargo of nearly 5,- 
000 gallons of Scotch malt on a 

| freighter docked In Hoboken. The 
\ malt, used for making whiskey. Is di
luted many times for bootleggers' 
consumption in this country. I t Is 
estimated that the value of the 315 I 
15-gallon kegs seized Is between | 
$100,000 and $150,000.

mechanically and electrically at 
any place or a t any time, without 
their actual presence In the theatre 
or ball.

The sound vibrations created by 
the orchestra are picked from the 
air by microphones, which are 
placed out of the range of the cam
eras and yet within a few feet of 
the players. Where the rendition 
is that of a single singer o r player 
one microphone Is sufficient, but In 
the performances of Urge orchest- 
tras like the New York Philharmo
nic, six or more microphones may 
be used.

From the microphones the fluc
tuating electrical current passes 
through wires to the control room 
where It passes through an ampli
fying system. Amplifier panels of 
the Western Electric Public Ad
dress System type are used In this 
connection. l.e< a use tho current 
set up by tho fluctuations of sound 
preemirc at the diaphragm of the 
microphone are too minute to oper
ate the registering device which 
cuts the grooves on the soft wax 
disk which serves as a  master rec
ord. this amplifier system Is Intro
duced to take the small current at 
Its Input end and by means of dis
tortionless vacuum-tuU-s amplify 
It to the requisite strength. Them 
ts also a monitoring system here 
used In connection with regulating 
the total volume of sound, a volume 
Indicator, and panels for testing 
purposes which have nothing di
rectly to do with the registering 
equipment.

Soft Wax Record
From the amplifier system the 

current passes to the recorder. 
Here the fluctuating electrical cur
rent is translated Into mechanical 
vibrations. These mechanical vi
brations—faithful facsimiles of the 
nound vibrations which reacted on 
tho diaphragm of the microphone— 
nro recorded on a  disk of soft wax 
by means of a stylus made of sap
phire and shaped oval-fashion like 
the end of a spoon. By means of 
mechanical filters all extraneous vi
brations are eliminated and the 
movements of the stylos are so 
governed that all tones ore regis
tered with fidelity.

tors are started and gain full speed 
together and continue to run to
gether. Connected to the recording 
arm Is a suction tabs which draws 
the cut wax particles up and away 
from the disk.

The operation of the reproducing 
apparatus is comparatively simple. 
The average moving-picture opera
tor can be taught to handle the Vi
taphone show In a week or less 
while the average theatre elec
trician can easily be taught to re
place a bad vacuum tube or make 
minor adjustments In the appara
tus. The turn-table Is located Im
mediately adjacent to the picture 
projector, both of which are driven 
by the same motor, the *p- d of 
which Is controlled by a speed-con
trol mechanism which keep* the 
speed constant. The electro-mag
netic pick-up mechanism Is at
tached to the turn-table. The am
plifier panels are compact and 
require but a very small amount of 
floor space. These are also installed 
In the projection booth and near 
enough to the projecting apparatus 
eo that the operator can also han
dle the volume-control mechanism.

Four Home Required
For the ordinary theatre two to 

four horns are sufficient. These 
horns are of the folded type, and 
if spread out would bo twelve or 
more feet In length.

The electric motor can be rati 
from the usual power supply. A 
battery room, however, near the 
projection room Is neuded tor the 
vacuum tubes.

The actual operation Is simple. 
The record is placed on the turn
table; the needle set on the sta rt
ing mark; the film threaded Into 
the projection machine with the 
starting frame opposite the pro
jector opening. The motor Is then 
started and the film and the record 
are mechanically “run off" In syn
chronism. The mechanical vibra
tions of the needle are transformed 
into electrical current fluctuations 
which are. In turn, amplified and 
transformed into sound vibrations 
from the horns. The horns are so 
placed that the sound reaches the 
audience as though coming either 
from the persons depicted on the

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
ENDORSES PROGRESSIVE 

BUSINESS INSTITUTIONS
Brownwood leads the Central West in many things, and 

the live wide-a-wake business men of the city make possible the 
forecasting of a great center here from every viewpoint.

Not only have we fine schools and colleges, churches, fine 
citizens, oil industry, dairying, farming and many natural re
sources yet undeveloped, hut also far-sighted business men who 

jhavr great faith in its growth and development.
* Large modem structures, of hank anti office buildings, 
equal in convenience and beauty to anywhere in the state arc 
being constructed, also other large enterprises are under con
sideration—and now the management of the Lyric theatre in
stalls a \  I I'APHONE—Latest and most modern equipment for 
the movie screen for better entertainment of the people in this 
entire territory.

We consider this a great progressive movement, and in 
keeping with the fast growing metropolis of the Central West.

The CHAMBER of COMMERCE extends a very cordial 
invitation 1o everyone to visit Brownwood on this occasion to 
celebrate  the opening d a te  here of TALKING PICTURES— 
1 O D A \ . We are sure you will be well entertained—wee and 
hear for tho first time in Brownwood VITAPHONE.

ALL BROWNWOOD WELCOMES YOU TO MAKE 
THIS CITY YOUR PLACE TO SHOP AS WELL AS FOR 
AMUSEMENTS.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
Per Publicity Committee

“Tire Home Towners." a great 
screen revival of George M Cohan's 
great stage success opened Its four
days engagement a t the Lyric The
atre Monday to continue through 
Tuesday. Weanesday an- Thursday 
The cast has many famous recruits 
from the speaking stage, lncluuuig 
Richard Bennett. Doris Kenyon. 
Robert McWade. Robert Edeson, 
Gladys Brockwell. John Miljan. 
Vera Lewis. Stanley Taylor James 
T Mack and Patricia Caron

And what Is equally important, 
there is something to say. No play
wright of our day is more deft In 
dialogue than George M Cohan, 
and Warner Bras adapters. Addi
son Burkhart and Murray Roth, 
have kept all the charm of the ori
ginal Bryan Foy, who is one of 
the really great directors of the day. 
la responsible for Warner Bros' 
latest triumph.

"The Home Towners" Is a gen
ial. heart-warming, chuckling play 
—recounting the adventures of two 
middle-aged chums, the young lady 
to whom one Is engaged, and her 
family Robert McWade plays J. 
H Bancroft, the small-town pal 
who hears that his millionaire 
crony Is engaged to marry a Big 
Town young woman. Bancroft at 
once assumes that she and her 
family are hoodwinking his friend, 
and comes post haste to Manhat
tan to set things right Instead, he 
sets things decidedly wrong and It 
la only after much uproarious ma
neuvering that he straightens out 
the mix-up he himself has made. 
Robert McWade marvelously Inter
prets the same part he played In 
the original stage production. Don't 
fail to see “The Home Towners '

Delightful Comedy
“The Home Towners" Is one of 

the mo t delightful comedies ever 
screened If others had the fright, 
fight and fury required by the pres
ent craze for crook plays, “The 
Home Towners" Is peopled by the 
sort of folks we know -n o t one with 
even a symptom of crooklshness It 
was a great stage success and It Is 
Cohan in his most genial, breeziest 
vein. "The Home Towners" will 
give you one of the merriest even
ings to be imagined. The adapta
tion was made by Addison Burk
hart and Murray Roth.

“The Home Towners" triumphs 
completely—partly because it is so 
American, ot. better yet. so univer
sal. They are people we know. The 
Cohan gift for clever and natural 
characters and for ludicrous situa
tion has never been more perfectly 
demonstrated than In “The Home

much money, and now Invites hid
old-time friend to come to the city 
to act as his lest man.

McWade suddenly gets the hunch 
that his friend lx being deceived by 
the young lady, whom he is sure 
must be an adventuress. In  the 
city he berates his pal with such 
earnestness that a quarrel ensues; 
he faces the girl and her family' 
and accuses them of being all that 
is not considered right: he stirs up 
such a general squabble that the 
gril breaks ner engagement; her 
parents and brother threaten action 
for slander: his wife thinks he has 
gone mad. and his friends Is at hi* 
wits' end.

“The Home Towners” is a  per
fect play, perfectly played. I t  has 
an Infectious gayety that Is inde
scribable—a 100 percent crookless 
story about folks who are just folks. 
Well worth twenty times the prices 
you'll pay to see I t

SIC'H A NERVE

“Here's a Rolls Royce for your 
birthday, darling.” announced the
aged millionaire.

"Well.” countered the chilly wife, 
who had been In the show business 
before she found the meal ticket.

| "what do you want me to do? Kiss 
i you or something."—American Le
gion Monthly.

HINT TO LOVELORN

HE: I  don't think money makes 
a happy marriage, do you?"

SHE': No. but it makes up for an 
unhappy o n e 1 Passing Show.

THE WET IRSl'E
HE: I can tell you how much 

water to the quart goes over Nl-
gara Falls.

SHE If you know tell us.
HE Two pints —Answers.

Texas Company To 
Pipe Oil From 
New Mexico Soon

NEW YORK. April 2 —(AH—The 
! Texas Pipe Line Company, subsi

diary of the Texas Corporation, ex-
I peots to have oil running from New 
Mexico fields to Its refinery on the 

1 Houston ship channel, recently ac
quired from the Qalena Signal Oil 
Company of Texas, by June 1 Work 

i on tile eastern terminus of the line 
i Ls under way.

In order to synchronize the pic- screen or, when tho music ls tired
only to accompany the cinema 
story, from the orchestra p it 

Vitaphone ls now Installed and In 
successful operation in more than 
500 theatres throughout tho Xju® 
try.

Towners"
Merrily Human

Regarding this play It ls said that 1 
George M. Cohan has written many 
plays, but never one quite so mer
rily human as “The Home Town 
ers," which Is now to be seen at the 
Lyric Theatre, in the Warner Bros, 
all-star version. All the breeziness 
and zest, the wtty dialogue, the deft 
turn of expression and situation, 
has been pre served In the adapts- 

j tlon of Burkhart and Roth. And 
Bryan Foy, son of the beloved Ed
die. and a veteran In picture direc
tion. has outdone even himself in 
“The Home Towners ”

The cast Is an exceptional one. 
all being stars of the speaking stage.

| and the story Is that of two middle- 
; aged cronies who come together a l
tar years of separation. McWade is 

j the one who has married and set
t le d  down in the home town; Rich
ard Bennet. the other, a man who 
has Invaded the Big Town, made

Body of Man Who 
Was Drowned Two 
Months Ago Found

NEWTON Texas. April W—ifp)— 
The body of T. J. Buckley, drowned 
in the Sabine river more than two 
months ago. has been recovered. I t  
was found by a fishing party lodged 
in a drift near Old Belgrade. 35 
miles from the place where Buck- 
ley vzo drowned.

ISSUES REQUISITION

AUSTIN. April 2.—(JP)—Governor 
Moody today Issued a requisition on 
Arkansas for C. E. Johnson, want
ed for burglary In Tom Green coun
ty. He ls under arrest In Hot 
Springs.

,'HIS PROJECTION 
MACHINE GlVESA 
MOTION PICTURE AUWENCE BOTH 
VISUAL AND AUDIBLE ENTERTAINMENT.

THIS RECORDING DISK IS SENSITIVE TO THE SLIGHTEST SOUND. MICROSCOPES ARE USED 
BY THE EXPERTS TO EXAMINE THE'RECORM.

1 AF

L
AROUND THE ♦ 

WORLD I

ROME - i/P )—An admirer In Sin
gapore sent a baby elephant to 
Prmeler Mussolini. The director of 
the Rome Zoo took charge of the 
animal.

PAVIA. Italy —(VP)—One cannot 
be a gambler and retain his fascist 
party membership In this city. 
The federal secretary of the fascist 
party for this district, as soon as 
he learned of the arrest in an illicit 
gamblirig dive of several "comrades", 
took away their party credentials 
and put them on the suspended list.

OTTAWA —(A*)—Government fig
ures just completed make the ag
gregate wealth of Canada tn 1926 
equal to about $6,842 per capita. 
The total, exclusive of undevel
oped natural resources, was calcu
lated by the Bureau of Statistics 
as $26,661,482,000. Agriculture was 
credited with 29 28 per cent of the 
whole.

the tenth anniversary of Its libera-. 
tion from communism under Bela 
Kun. Names of those who fell fight
ing the reds In 1919 and 1920 will! 
be inscribed on the monument in 
letters of gold.

saw has opened a new cemetery for 
the burial of persons without re
ligious affiliations. The first grave 
in it was for an employee of the 
Russian Soviet legation.

again with orders for the young lady 
to have smart street togs.

COLOGNE (yj>>—'Wine growers In 
The Palatinate have petitioned the 
government to prohibit use of the 
word "wine” In the sale of bever
ages produced from fruits other than 
the grape. The measure would af
fect currant, huckleberry, strawber
ry. apple, fig, date and several other 
■•wines”.

MARTIONACCO. Udine Province. 
Italy. —(A*)—This hamlet in north- 
cast Italy recently celebrated three 
golden weddings in one day. Tlie 
members of “the older married set” 
were Callisto and Anna Mlnissinl. 
Antonio and Teresa Rodaro. Lino 
and Oliva Valenti. Their combined 
ages exceeded 500 years.

BUDAPEST ~(/Pj— Hungary will 
erect a memorial to ontianequorate

VIENNA. —(JP)—'The government 
of the Chinese province of Chekiang 
has asked Austria to send some of 
its best police officers to train a 
Chinese gendarmerie. The poets 
would pay $350 a year for three 
years.

WARSAW  (A*)—The city of W ar-

PRAOUE, Czechoslovakia —fJP)— 
Dr. Loewv, one of the consultants 
for the cancer commission of th e ; 
League of Nations, after learning 
that most of the radium miners in ; 
the vicinity of Joachiinstahl die of 
ejneer of the lungs before the age 
of 40. has concluded that the 
mineral causes, as well as benefits, 
the dread disease. The mines are 
in the district where Mme. Curie 
of France Labored when she gave 
radium to the world.

WASHINGTON — The mode for 
women members of congress ls 
black. The five In the 70th usually j 
done It: three newcomers are In
clined to do so.

NEW YORK — Mary Lewis of the 
opera ls going into the talkies. Jack 
Dempsey already ts In. hosing be
spoken the merits of some commo
dity or other.

By the Associated Press

WASHINGTON — If vice-presi
dent Curtis cares to see how many i 
eggs he can eat tomorrow, his ice-; 
box ls well equipped —Farmers In 
Parsons. Kans., have sent him 30 
dozen.

ALBANY. N. Y —Edward Myers,! 
who has ambitions to be one of the | 
fellows who get the situation in 
hand, hopes some beautiful Easter 
raiment will help him. Accepted. 
here by a marine recruiting ser-1 
geoni, sent him to the tatooer s

LONDON — A gold laden skele
ton of a man who lived about 2650 
B. C., has been unearthed on the 
site of Ur of the Chaldees by the 
Joint expedition of the British mu
seum and the University of Pennsyl
vania. Six gold fillzts crowned the 
head. Around the neck were three 
strings of gold beads, there were 
bangles on the wrists and rings on 
the fingers.

And How Ha Cnssodt
Tlie next history-debunking proj

ect will shew that the original mar
athon runner, who dashed 26 miles 
homeward from the battle of Mara
thon, really hopped rides and flirt 
ed with forwent' daughters all the 
ja-sj —St Lou’s Poft-Dlspateb.
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CENTER OF AMUSEMENT
J  *  *  . C 1  f  •  V  I  I *  J  I  W  |  3  J ?

Come To, B r o w n w o o d  To Do Y o u r

Entertainment;<Glided Bett

Announces Formal 
Opening OfOf Brownwood'^Movements 

For The Betterm< nf Of Our 

Little Ci y

SERVICE
S------TIRES

Loyd Jones'$erv
Cor. Center A fe o u e \n d

ice Station
W. Adams St.

Brown wood’s Leading Jewelers for 
Over 36 Ye<is

Brownwood, Texas

Pictures That Talk 
Living People

volutionized the whole world of 
entertainment.Vitaphone talking p ictures/ are 

electrifying audiences the country
over! /, Next To W TAPH M E tod MOVIETONE THE

NEW CHEVROLET
\  ' ?V I ‘

Is The Outstanding Achievement Oi The Year

Davenport Chevrolet Co.
PARTS

Screen Stars! Stage Stars! Opera 
Stars-Fam ous Orchestras! Master 
M usicians!For Vitaphone brings to /you  the 

greatest of the world’s g s a t  enter
tainment. /

VITAPHONE climaxes all 
ous entertainment —  SEI 
HEAR this marvel of the 
VITAPHONE.

And now Vitaphone 
the outstanding mai 
ticth century enterlai

kings to you 
el of twen-

Vitaphonc recreates them all before 
your eyes. You see and hear them  
act, talk, sing and play— like hu
man beings in the flesh.

Sw iftly— Surely— Dramatically 
Warner Bros. Vitaphone has re

SERVICESALES
■■■■MMMIM'HIIIIIUIIIIW'I'lllillllUlilllHIIIIIIIIlil'I'lllin'I'lliii

.......................................................................... .................... .iilMiif irnpf WT......"Ti'“lTir"‘ni'"WiriMinniniiMnim(ii^nnii w

More Of The Best Fen Less
on installation of this 
l— for the benefit of

C on gregation s to L; 
wonderf u k en  tertai n i 
Brown CoiWty. YOU WILL ENJOY 

A LIGHT LUNCH  
WITH US AFTER AN  
EVENING THE  
SHOW .

Ranks among first in fn e  oiTHE LEAD  

TER THINGS
ALW A

-then get the Victor ahq 
theme songs

Come here for all the latest and 
Victor and Brunswick Records.

frunswick Records of the 
he pictures
t Records. Complete stock of

WITH THE

Alamo l  

At All Best S
Cream \  
a Fountains

Easy terms on lew  Phonographs

Leads the Central West infhe best
Furniture

ANCEMENT306 Center Ave, Phone 279
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FOR THE CENTRAL WEST
> »x ■« J*  I 1 *

Shopping  A n d  To Be E n t e r t a i n e d
& A A M A M - P A I £ £Program For Our Opening

Beginning today-for First Four Days of this week 

One of the best productions by Warner Bros.

“The Home Towners
| By t h e r e a t  George M. Cohan*— »tage hit with A

RICHARD BENNETT DORIS ROBERT
ROBERT EDESON \  GLADYS BROCKWELL , ,

ALSO TWO VITA
Program For Friday And Saturday

“ The Bellamy Trial”

Continuing to make new records in sales volume that set an ail-time 

i ecord for the automobile industry of today.

Greater Sales—•— Better Service

AAAAA
A A l k t

in Movie Enh-rtdmment

£ A A M A M - A A I £ £
Leads the World in

ETON SILLS AND BETTY COMPTSON

GARNETT—BETTIS COMPANY
4 0 8  F I S K  A V E N U E  P H O N E  2 1 3 0LEATRICE JOY AND BETTY BRANSON

Another high class attraction; Vrt 
acts each day

ie Vaudeville
Vitaphone, Singing and Talking Vaudeville Acts.

Th e  EVENT yo u / v e THE WONDER 0
BEEN WAITING FOR

Stars of the Musical World, Vaudeville, the Stage and 

from other great fields of entertainment can be HEARD  
as wall as SEEN.

Here at last! Tlfc wonder of the age! Pictures that 
TALK, that SINC/and LA UG H !

Talking picture^ are sweeping the world and now you 
have the entire world of entertainment brought before 
you as never before. opping A Pleasure

STORE NO. 2
1002 Austin Ave  

Phone 1520

STORE NO. 3  
1419 Coggin 
Phone 1241

STORE NO. 1 
401 Fisk Ave. 

Phone 137

CONGRATULATE[
me

LYRICvTHEATRE
upon

The Install.

vie ihtertainment

Quickes,
For Better 

A musements 
In Brouimvoodtc best style fu n d  quality of m the mightiest Monarch of the Air

Get Your
VNCEMENT OF BROW NW OOD

PIGCLY WiGGLY
Uloney So ved is 7donee/ ta m ed
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W riter Tells of Big 
Results in Prospect 
From Water

(NOTE—Mr Utechlft staff
corrr*i»wtent of the Star-Tele- 
(rrjji, spent tt day or two In 
Brentwood last week. gathering 
data on the water and road 
projects and other Brownwood 
enterprises while here.)

BY BYRON C. ITKCHT 
(hi Uh  Fort Wurth >tar-Trlegraai 

BROWNWOOD March JO - No 
one would hesitate to trade El,900 - 
000 tor 18.000.000 and when the op
portunity came along there was no in* engineer; J. A. Starlet and C 
hesitation on the part of Brown- L. McCartney, attorneys, 
wood, although the deal required tirh t Milo town Te«n
about two years' tune, persistent

osltton. showing how justified the 
project Is. In 1900 water to the 
amount of 289,000 acre-feet passed
Biownwood In but 80 hours. That 
was a gigantic flood whose waters
were lost l l ie  a ate retied above 
the dam has 1,000.000 acres.

While quite a storm wa> raised a 
year ago that the Brown county 
board a as trying to take all the 
water of the Colorado, thus pre
venting any power developments 

■ | near Austin. Kingsland and at oth
ready Is good agriculturally. This ler points, out ot all this tangle 
will not be the story of transform- liave come these salient facts The 
ing a desert Into a fertile coun- entire Colorado watershed could de- 
try. but. Instead, one of insuring velop but 15.000 horsepower at 
the future and expanding agncul- Kongsland. the so-called Hamilton 
ture, animal husbandry and irult daui sites, which same power could 
culture to the utr- degree. ue developed much cheaper with lig-

The improvement district board mte and yet to develop which would 
has as its officeis: J. R. Looney, take all the water of the river. Foi 
president; F S. Abney, vice presi- comparison there are 31.000 square 
dent; H O. Lucas, secretary; F . miles In the Colorado watershed 
W Greber director; C. M. Carpen- The state of New York has 49,000 
ter, director; D. W. Ross, consult- >square miles and an annual run

off of water of 20 inches affording 
2.000 000 horsepower The annual
runoff of the Colorado watershed 
above the Hamilton dam is less._. _ .  - ^ The dam site Is eight miles from h*7 *

*“r ' and * <*?'** * lth a branch town mU1 *  lM 0  f m  ,*„*>. wlU “ *“  • “ * ? *  havt. - „„ „
H  O nsim m  department. But the *  m  leet migh. the spillway will ,_ * »trade hms gom through, Erown- ^  ^  wlde ^  wlll Ul> uraae lor the s.ate . Ko* ohseryea.
T *  put up 1U *2.500 000 and i T x Z Z Z  3 “ i T t g  , “  The
SUD£  £  ? ° iecl * « * « » •  not •* Fifty miles of pipes or conduits will ?rirte h u to Tma sum total but annually. t*. lald. •nle s ta t* permits allow ,rade here wiu ** to Tex*

This is one way and economically use of 125.000 acre feet, and even Iormerlv was on the Call-
accurate to estimate the value of had 200 000 acre feet been granted . J r? “  -nri
the water conservation project, con- such would never have interfered ^ h n ^  now
atructlon ot which U to be unaer- with rights farther below on the I £ V  ̂ rcnd ° f J^ f ? " nrn<>*
taken soon, to impound the waters Colorado River, according to many * H  fonnw Oown,or £
ot Pecan Bayou and Jim Ned walei authoritiea. including Ross, '-aiuornia.
Creek, creating a reservoir that will Brownwood deserves credit as a 
be eight times the size of Lake pioneer in this work for there Is n j 
Worth. I other irrigation project of any slae

About this 88.000.000 According nearer than Wichita Fall* on the 
t)  figures supplied by D W Ross. North and Rio Grande Valley on 
consulting engineer for the project, the South, but with the example 
the annual runoff or water want- set here other communities ate ex
age of tl>* watershed at Brownwood pected to lollow and already San 
la nearly 200.000 acre* feet, amount- Angelo is making plans for an ex
am to Um huge total of 65.300.000.- tensive project The Fort Worth 
600 gallons. Certain 10 gallons of project, although still larger, us no' 
water has a value of 1 oent. which emphasizing irrigation 
valuation nuts the yearly wastasc "We have three chief objects for 
a t 80.0002)00 a * av.P ulnew- that the project Abnev a ho is a bank-
JDrownwood citizens desire to end c  explained First, we will assure
sivey want to put the 200.000-acre the city of a la-ting domestic sup-

fre t to work raising crops and sup- Pb'; second we will afford farm,
pfjring city needs abundant water for irrigation es-

| peciall.v truck farms, and third, we 
will make a fine resort of the lake 
inviting tourists from all over Tex
as for there will be boating, fish
ing. bathing .and hunting. It is the

Shoulder Broken 
in Auto Accident

Randolph Clark, veteran minister 
and one of the founder* of Texas
Christian University, Fort Worth, 
will give the invocation. J. N. 
Pen laud. Waco, will speak on "Look
ing Westward." Mrs. Lexie Dean
Robertson. Rising Star, author ot 
"Red Heels." and other poems, al
so Is scheduled to appear on the 
program Two-minute talks from 
representatives of the different 
towns In the district wtU be given

Towns Included In the Oil Belt 
district are Abilene, Baird. Blanket, 
Comanche. Cado. Cross Plains. Car
bon. Clyde. Carlton. DeLeon. Des- 
demona. Dublin. Eastland. Goldtli- 
waite. Gorman. Gustine. May. Mor
an. Mingus, Olden. Pioneer, Ran
ger. StephenviUe. Thurber, Rising 
Star, Strawn. Bm kenndge and 
Brownwood

>  ■ —  ■■■« ■■! '■

Holding Man Here 
For Investigation

A man who was running ex- 
haustedly down a road near Bangs 
early Monday morning, was brought 
Into Brownwood by Deputy Sheriff 
L. L. Walton. The man seemingly 
36 or 27 years old gave several names 
and said he was running because 
the guards at San Angelo were after 
him. His actions give the sheriff's 
department the Idea that the man is 
considerably unbalanced mentally 
They are holding him for Investiga
tion

this home. Not only this building 
but all those of the home have been 
consecrated by mother* prayer*, 
have been made things of life and 
beauty by childish laughter, have 
been dedicated to humanity by the 
good they have done.

. .  . CITIZENS BANK
INTEREST THE MOVED INTO ITS 

LUBBOCK PAPER C.C. DIRECTORS NEW QUARTERS

With Sheriff M. H. Denman and
Deputies H. N. Jack and Luther 
Guthrie guarding the three ton 
money sale, and other bank valu
ables. the transfer was accomplish- 

I ed soon after 8 p. m.
The bank threw open Its doors at 

' 9; 00 a. m. with business as usual, 
though the crowd which came to see 

I the beautiful new quarters, were not 
there for business only.

The formal opening of the’ bank 
will be held at a  later date, possibly

Not Whole Story
~’ The 18.000.000 Is not the whole
*or>. by any mean; Citizen; ex- 
RS.'t the property values to Increase 
to m  live preset* *14.000,000 tol

Me that figure that it will af- P *" to «Uvldf 14 000 “cre* lnto

T. C. Williams 1501 Main is In a 
Brownwood hospital suffering from 
a broken shoulder and collar bone 
and other minor cuts and bruises 
as a result of a car wreck which 
occurred Sunday night about 1 
mile from town on the Bangs road 

Mr Williams was driving a Ford 
roadster at about ten miles an hour 
when the radius rod came loose, 
turning him Into a deep ditch. The 
windshield was broken and Use 
glass scattered Mr Williams was 
pinned under the car when a mo
torist happened along, released him 
and brought him to a  local hos
pital. His injuries are not consid-f e b"a population g‘a"n V T o o o o  tr£ u  £ 10 ^ Hand..:W acn“s ---------------- -

within five years after completion wl*en developed will prove profit- Pred serious however doctor* state 
that a bigger varRt v of crops will ***** *? owners and there is always < lt be gome time before he will 

m ufeenve »_wody m a rk stfor p roduce*  Fort I reco w
The accident happened about 8 

o'clock.

Brownwood Matron 
Model for (ireene

be grown, that livestock will receive 
an Impetus, that crop failure in 
dry years will be easily overcome 

This program, coupled with the 
highway project in Brown

a ready market for produce In Fort 
Worth and other nearby cities, east' 
ly reached by highways

Cheap Water far f i r  tones
"We will furnished water cheaply

PWmt* h n th in  k* n iT M  to factories and we are going afterObunty. botn to be earned out sun- .TL, _.n
ultaneous has so enthused the pro- _t*'*?f
pie that plana on a broad v s a  are ****** ** ***! **** *®*fr than ai-most anywhere else, the rate at 

present being 25 cents per 1,000 feet.betng made in every line ot tndus-
to meet the new conditions.

hundred miles of Brown U
county roads are to be paved.
-The ooaaervatinn project will 

Sfyve to Irrigate 14.000 acres In the 
valley close in Brownwood and 
the water supply will be sufficient 
for a city of 150.000 The valley | 
and Other Brown county land al-

in
cents. But we have one gas 1 During a recent visit to Paris, 

company at present that asks bu* France. Mrs. John Shockley of 
25 cents for domestic use Our oil Brownwood. formerly of Paris, was 
fields nearby are still busy and new i invited and urged to sit for a paint- 
wells are being spudded Opportun- j ing by J Barry Greene The pic- 
ity is here with a capital O " { ture was called "The Parisian, and

Looney is 80 years old but declines | was sold by Mr Greene in Paris to 
to act lt. Besides running a large | an American art collector for $5,000 
mercantile establishment and a A photograph of the painting was 
farm, he plays golf three hours rv- j sent to Mrs Shockley by the artist 
ery day. He has lived in Brown 1 last week.

i county since 1875 when he occupied j Mr Greene, who has spent the 
;a quarter section. j past leu years In Prance doing some

"As soon as this project is com- j famous paintings and has grown to 
Ipieted I expect 2.000 families wlll be one of the foremost American 
move here soon afterward." he said • artists, comes to New York each year 

! “for there will be big demand for j with his pictures which are shown 
ithls land, and the 200 families will ; In the New York Art exhibits.
be only a starter Brownwood now . —--------- --------- •

| has a population of 18.000. but 
j when I first saw it lt had only a few 
-houses and stores"
I No one Is more Interested in the 
i big project than Is H G Lucas, who 
has gone Into everything from pe
cans to gas wells, from White Leg
horn.' to hogs and sheep. Hi; pecan ] 
orchard con tarns 8 000 trees the ( 
output of which he expects to In
crease by Irrigation. One year the 
pecan crop was worth 818 000. but 
dry years witnessed a decline Un- i 
der ditch. Lucas 1* hoping to In
crease hi* pecan crop every year. ___
But he also nms^M O Leghorns on | Th,. convention of the Oil Bell

M u r In this rotnTTunltv will avail ^ Ttol D utnct of t l*  West Texas Ctym-of t hf ' 'Pp* >rt U n' ty to Vimt ® ROOQ investment tlWT tnf K*r nf P/\mmare« in «rhi/>H P m m .
Dr M^llenthin «>«* thin vt»it to | conservation work is flnLshed be-
Brownwond Th#- 4cM-t«»r p^vn la 1 | cause a mill or two to make mealattention to th»* s n t l t^ K  OF IN 
TKRKAL HRDTINK ANP DIETT - 
fcliCf. H« Is tryln* conscientlouiilr 
to etfnrfwste m hi« Tr*»stmfent
of ss far as possible.

Coming To 
Brownwood

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

In Internal Medicine for 
eighteen veers.

P O D  NOT OPERATE

Will be at
Bike Mi Hotel. Monday. April 

Office Honrs: 10 a. a*, to 4 p. ■

ONE DAY ONLY

No Charge for Consultation

BE DEDICATED 
8 1 P T T H I1 S

WEATHERFORD. Texas. April 2. 
—On Sunday April 7th members of 
Knights of Pythias of Texas will 
assemble here to dedicate the 
boys dormitory at the Pythian Home 
In honor of Henry Miller, for forty 
years Grand Keeper of Records and 
Seal of the order In Texas The 
principal speaker will be P. O. 
Beard. Orand Chancellor, with 
Mrs Fannie Gordon of Dallas. 
Grand Chief of the Pythian Sis
ters. speaking in behalf of that 
organization. Other prominent Py
thian; throughout the state will be 
present and take part In the exer
cises. A suitably Inscribed tablet 
In honor of Henry Miller will be 

M m |  placed In the boys dormitory andPainting in Paris Will be a perpetual memorial of
the work he has done for the or
der and for the Pythian Home The 
ritualistic dedication service of the 
order wlll be a part of the dedica
tion program.

Tills dormitory was completed 
In 1914. Just west of the main build
ing and was the second built of 
the three buildings that now con
stitute the plant of the Pythian 
Home. To the east of the main 
building Is the girls dormitory, the 
three buildings being connected by 
archways so that students, teachers 
and employes may go from one 
building to another without being 
exposed In bad weather

Home Open 20 Year*

EXPECTED ST 
OIL BELT MEET

ber of Commerce, in which Brown
wood Is included, will be held at 

. . . . . .  . . | Ranger April 18. With 1,100 ex-
wlll be /^bah-shed. _ I pected to attend. Ranger Chamber

-a  . ™ *  ...__of Commerce officials are preparing
„  ^  aU*lf,L * e « *  building for a *  convention of thr
■T m il l?  *****“  .."2?° “  1041 Belt District, says an announce-m____ irrigate, he said ' We win be ! ment !rom ,hat clt'.

I *dl;  r r " * >  A feature of the one-day session
JltlL ill win be the agricultural group meet-

11 ^  ^ ‘r ln* something new In conventioncattie here instead af sending them circles \
to northern pastures. It will ef- 
feet a (T*eat saving

H*» ha« to hi* credit many wonder 
fill re**Ur tn diKd**** of 
tespeclaily uJcerei, giandR 
fnhwA. »litn<»f)tci of womm diNF-i 
of liver end bowel*, as tnf-rt*»d srall 
Madflir, rail Btonr* nnpendiciti?*.
. hr.saic < on*tftp«tlon. ••olltl* autnln-i wu innuirni ^ lur** '. i i  will ei- I »«v.  Wtmntlmrut pminTv vnMtifmt! toxu-atior and rectal ailments. <"lrcu- foot a cr'ea.t savina T hav* Five Eastland COUDtJ vocational
1-tWbf, dietnrhwm.f. hi*h or w>w , 1  ̂ , a«rlcultural instructors wUl re-
bi«Kid pTFHNure. bftart nnd din- at present, as aiso quested to brinv the members o!• »rdei> skin, aerven. Madder, kidney*, had Mr. McCartney. Since the soil 1 hj
N%d W*tt»wc weak lonai.. ton«n« ’is limestone it will not be neces-

*ulccrs I sarT to 'lime it for alfalfa growth.■dflioMk metabolic dtaturhanerr wn- li 
air Tthcamattam .«*« ii 
**»d chronic catarrh

ciatka. Itir

Medicine* arc ^re*ciit»ed and prr- 
rared tor each individual »aae in hi* private laboratory ala<> ki»« • ial aftf*n- 
♦ **w w*v»*n to diet a* to proper balance 
and whetion of foods

For this oervlce a n<> b arg e  is

Among the crops that will witness 
a great increase in yield, according 
to Lucas, will be cotton, grains 
com. potatoes, watermelons, canta
loupes. beans pea*, strawberries 
and the usual vegetables Stock 
raising, already a Brown county tn-

their clasaes to the session and 
I all farmer* in that territory wlll be 
1 urged to attend.

The meeting will be presided over 
by Dr J. Thomas Davis of John 
Tarleton Agricultural College 8te- 

j phenvtlle He also will be one of 
the principal speakers 

Other speakers include Col. C. C 
French. Fort Worth Stockyards, r  i cut ii, ruru worm oiwuvaru'
company; J N Cooper and B M_ _ . . .  . , Among cattlemen extensively In thePr MMlenrhln - v , ,r v . i. h,. businefis „  Ge.»ge S Baugh, who

|ls anxious for the alfalfa crops ex
pecting that lt will avoid sending 
stock away for feeding.

Technical Proposition 
Going back to the technical prop-

In mndlrln# and Ruiycn 
\>9 tM* Htm.tr of Tpxiu-

M*rrt<pd wn**n must l-* 
by tf>Mr husbands

Ad dr*** 224 Bradbury ITidfC. Los
AwfoK < itlifornix _______________

c«mpan!»>d

are your most pr 
exam ined a n g r i ly

Save Your 
Vision

YOUR EYES
possession, they should be

Consult Dr. Armstrong, a r  optometrist.

ARMSTRONG JEftELRY CO.
JEWELER* a nd  o p t o m e t r is t s

Whitehead, agricultural manager of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce

The agricultural meeting will start 
at 2:30 o'clock and wrlll be held at 
the American Legion h a l l ^ ^ ^ ^ H  

The convention proper will open 
at 9 30 o'clock the morning of Ap
ril 8. Seatons will be held at the 
Area da Theater. J. E Thmopson 
Breckenrldge. vice president ot the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
will be the presiding officer. Band' 
ot Ranger. Rutland and Cisco and 
possibly others will give a concert 
and parade in the morning 

Rev P. T Stanford, pastor First 
Methodist church. Ranger, will of 
fer the Invocation Mayor John W 
Thurman will welcome the adslttng 
delegates and Col R. H. McCarty 
Albany, will respond. Miss Christ
ine Carter. Breckenridg*. will lead 
a general sing-song and will give 
a vocal solo. H. J. Adair, manager 
of the oil and gas bureau West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, will 
speak at the morning session His 

I subject will be "Some Objective*" 
A. M Borland, Vernon, presi

dent of the West T en s  organiza
tion. will be a speaker and will take 

[as his subject "Working for West 
| Texas.”
1 Senator Walter Woodward. Cole
man. and William Monnig. Fort 
Worth, also arc on the morning 
program for short addresses 

A luncheon will be extended the 
j visitors at 12 15 o'clock in the baae- 
' ment of the First Methodist church

It h v  been a little more than 
twenty years slnae the Pythian 
Home was established and during 
that time 418 children have been 
received In lt, with 118 there at 
present, some 300 children having 
gone from Its protecting care Into 
the active alfairs of life. There is 
not a record of one of these who 
has gone out from the Home who 
has not become an active and use
ful citizen or who has done any
thing to reflect on the splendid 
training received In Its walls.
■ T he selection of the location for 
this home was an inspiration for 
there are few more beautiful sites 
for any public building in Texas. 
Crowning a gentle eminence the 
building looks out on a beautiful 
valley with rolling hills beyond A 
few hundred yards south of the 
home Is the Bankhead Highway, 
the "Broadway of America", along 
•vhirh rolls a constant stream of 
local and transcontinental traffic. 
There are two gateways facing this 
highway with a beautiful driveway 
connecting them, passing through 
the grounds and directly in front 
of the main buildings.

The 200 acres of land owned by the 
home are ideal for Its use. The 
drainage Is perfect and there are 
excellent playgrounds around the 
buildings. There are 75 acres of 
land tn cultivation and ten acres In 
orchard* The soil is adapted to 
growing a wide variety of crops and 
is utilized in producing many things 
needed in the home. A herd of 15 
registered Jersey cows. hogs, chick
ens and turkeys help in furnishing 
food supplies for the home and all 
these things give training to the 
children In the practical affairs 
of life Everything Is done on the 
basis of one big happy family, but 
with a sufficient number of train
ed employes to look after tasks 
beyond the ability of the children 
or that might interfere with their 
school duties.

Heart* In the Work
Since the fall of 1918 the home 

has been under the supervision of 
Judge and Mrs. F. S. Heffner, as 
superintendent and matron. Judge 
Heffner resigned as county Judge 
ot Falls county before his term 
had expired In order to accept the 
position of superintendent. Both 
he and Mrs Heffner have given 
their hearts and soul to this work, 
they have been father and mother 
to the children under their care. 
Judge Heffner Is a man of wide 
business experience and he has 
been invaluable In financing the 
home Only those consecrated to 
the erevtce of humanity could have 
accomplished what he and lifts. 
Heffner have.

The dedication ceremony on April 
the 7th.. wrlll be but a recognition 
of a great task that ham been faith
fully done. The dedication of this 
building to Henry Miller does honor 
to o ie worthy of I t . in every way 
but ' o memorial to him will ever 
meart as much as the memory of 
him carried out by the boys who

The Howard Payne Players 
turned from Lubbock last Saturday
afternoon, where "He" a one act 
play by Eugene O'Neill, was pre
sented In the play tournament held 
at Texas Tech. "He" was Judged the 
winner of the tournament, and the 
local group of players will receive 
a loving cup as a prize. Five schools 
were entered and participated In 
the tournament, with Howard Payne 
winning first and McMurry College 
of Abilene second place.

The tournament, held at Lubbock 
was the inter-collegiate West Texas 
one-act play tournament, and was 
the first ever held. Simmons Uni
versity of Abilene will be host to 
next year's tournament Only 
seven colleges are considered In 
West Texas, and only five entered 
The other two colleges are Daniel 
Baker of Brownwood and West Tex
as Teachers College of Canyon.

The Howard Payne Players pre
sented "He" on last Tuesday morn 
Ing. before learmg lor Lubbock, and 
then presented the play over the 
Radio Tuesday night. I t is thought 
that the players will present the 
"He” here again, possibly within 
the next week I t Is really a good 
play, or else lt would not have won 
the tournament at Lubbock.

Following Is what the Lubbock 
Morning Avalanche had to say 
about “He”, the morning follow
ing the night that the play was ad
judged winner.

The Comment
With real beards, nurtured 

through four shaveleas weeks lend
ing atmosphere, a tale of the sea. 
“He”, presented by the Howard 
Payne College Dramatic Club, was 
last night adjudged winner In the 
first annual West Texas one-act 
play tournament, presented at Tex
as Technological college.

A Review
Tie" by Eugene O'Neill, presented 

by the Howard Payne Players. The 
cast Captain Keeney. Driscoll 
Smith. Mrs. Keeney. Imogen* Lane; 
Mr Slocum. Lloyd Nixon; Joe the 
Harpooncr. Ben Beach; Ben. the 
Cabin Boy. Morris Richards: 
Steward Herbert Lewis; Sailors. 
Carrol Ray and Escal Duke.

Stern, adamant, unyielding he 
was: cold at the Icebergs that float
ed beside his stalwart whaler, 
tougher than a hand made boot— 
that was Captain Keeney, principal 
character In "He". Eugene O'Neill's 
(day presented last night by the 
Howard Payne players of Brown
wood. Incidentally, this play was 
Judged the winner m the one-act 
play dramatic tournament stagged 
In this city.

Captain Keeney had the earmarks 
of the real skipper—the swagger, 
the leer, the curses, the brute 
strength and the bluff— everything 
that was needed. He acted the part 
nearly to perfection. If he had only 
contracted a deep cold before the 
performance, In other words it his 
voice, had been Just a little gruffer, 
one might easily have imagined 
they were gazing on a real flesh and 
blood skipper of the seven seas.

The Howard Payne group were In 
dead earnest about this dramatic 
business. The male members of the 
cast endured the jeers and laughs 
of their colleagues down on the 
campus for a month tn rearing the 
beards they flaunted upon the 
astonished audience Thatfs Jftt 
one Instance of the way they went 
into lt. 8uch determination was ap
parently bound to win—and lt did. 
A popular verdict from the audience 
backed the ruling of the Judges.

Miss l ane Good
Aside from Captain Keeney, we j 

want to say something for Mrs. I 
Keeney or Imogene Lane, as she's j 
known back on the Brownwood | 
campus. Miss Lane displayed | 
genuine histrionic possibilities In 
her portrayal of this character. 
That girl knows how to act and she 
deserves any amount of praise that 
one cares to bestow. The other 
members of the cast all looked and [ 
acted the parts of the sailors they I 
were supposed to be. In fact, were 
Lubbock a seaport, they might find | 
themselves "shanghaied" for sea j 
service somewhere this morning.

The lighting effects and all were 
realistic and added measurably to 
the atmosphere.”

Road questions, both the select
ion of the route of the highways 
through the city and matters per
taining to the Hamilton-Brownwood 
road, took up most of the discussion 
time of the board of directors of 
the Chamber of Commerce a t a 

j luncheon a t the Sou thorn Hotel 
I Monday noon. President Ben A. 
j Pain presided.

Secretary Hilton Burks was voted 
the necessary time and exjienses to 
act as engineer on a portion of the 
Hamilton road In Mills county, and 
a motion was passed to allow the 
secretary, the president and the 
road committee to act for the 
Chamber when meeting with others 
over the question of the routes of 
the highways through the city.

A discussion relative to keeping 
Daniel Baker College In the city 
was argued as to the means to 
rouse the public ot Texas tn favor 
ot locating the university in this 
city. I t was decided to have a com
mittee from the college meet with 
the college committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce at the latter's 
rooms at 7:30 p. m Tuesday.

J. H. McKee, chairman of a spe
cial committee for the sale of short 
time water bonds, reported that 
since last meeting the entire $8 - 
000 had been sold. The committee 
under E. J. Weatherby will continue 
to function on the matter of sub
scriptions to the Chamber, he re
ported that over $14,000 had already 
been pledged

next week and an announcement of
Speed and quietness marked th e !lb* < xact time wlu ho made by thelot fleers soon.

moving operation; of cash and se- | At u ,e formal opening, not only 
curates of the Citizens National j the bank, but the enure building will v 
Bank to the new quarters In the be thrown open to the public for m ^ 
new six story building on Saturday iwpeetton from the roof to the

basement, each offloe to hold lu  
formal opening at the same time.night.

Beginning at 4:30 p. m. three 
transfer companies, Redner. Dyke 
Ward and Johnson, started trans
ferring the 6.000 pound money safe 
and other valuables, from the old 
location at Baker and Center to the 
spacious rooms in the new building.

Faith Alan* Naedad
Let none seek henceforth need

less cause to approach th* faith 
they own; when earnestly they seek
such proof, conclude they then be
gin to fall.—Milton.

■■■ 11 !

New Abrasive
Bo hard 'that If will bore smooth 

hales In concrete, or cut screw 
threads fn a glass rod. a new metal 
known as cartioloy has been Intro 
duced. It Is near the diamond In 
hardness, and Js a compound of 
tnngsten, carbon and cobalt. It will 
cat glaas like a diamond and will 
scratch sappWiqea—Popular Me
chanics Magazine;

Man .«  Head
Today as always, the size of 

the man at the head Is of more Im
portance than the size of the busl- 
nesa.—Roger W. Bebson.

B M T E R IE ?  /
tay Morgan Bdttery and Electric

!00 W. Bakrr Si. Rmwiwood. T ru «

V

M U S I C
In The Air And Everywhere-We Have It I f  It's Musical

Judge Charles E. Coomhes. S tasi-H  
ford, will be the toastmaster. Dr. hart gone out from the portal* of

53.000,000 SUIT IS 
SETTLED IN 5 MINUTES

A three million dollar damage 
suit was settled tn five minutes Sat
urday evening District Judge E. J. 
Miller. Judgment in favor of the 
defendant was recorded In the suit 
for damages of the Pandem OH Cor
poration vs. B. 8. Boy son et al. a 
suit having to do with on oil li

County Clerk*s 
Office Does Big 

March Business
The county clerk's office did a 

big business during March, ac
cording to Bill Burleson, clerk 

A total of 623 instruments were 
fled and recorded. 584 chattel mort
gages were recorded. 38 marriage 
licenses Issued; 1 assumned name 
recorded; 14 criminal cases set down; 
11 civil cases: and 11 orobate cases.

First Am
The first permanent theater In 

America was ballt on South street. 
Philadelphia. In 1766 The follow 
Ing year New York's first perms 
nent theater was opened on John 
atreat

THE

Installed in Brownwood is welcomed 
ing an invitation to all the people in th  ̂
come to Brownwood for entertainmei

everyone and we join in extend- 
:tion of Central W est Texas to 

*of the Better Kind.

W e carry the targe||^nd  ikost compl ete stock of

High grade Pianos-Stpmg Instr\ments~Wind Instruments 
-Victrolas-RadiosyJfneet Musicrand all latest records.

any house in C enta l Texas

terms now being given. \  W e give votes in the Mer- 
>ntest. Enter now and wjn $250.00.

Special prices aj 
chants Vot

Let ua demonstrate for you any kind of Inst 
Instrumental taken in exchange.

iment you may desire. Old

L E. HALL MUSIC CO.
Brownwood, Texas

V 3 ,

ADDREAg MERCHANTS VOTINO CONTEST BOX 44« 
TRY FOR ONE OF THE BIG CASH PRIZES.

IF YOU WANT TO ENTER AND

07148776


